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From San Franclioo:
llinle ,.. November 23

For Son Francisco :
China November IS

From Vancouver:
.Manuka December !i

For Vancouver:
Mamma December C
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' (RpoclM Ilullet In Cable.)
.BAN ritANCISCO. Nov. IS. The.ing the merclinnt marine, a relief In

Pacific Slope Congress, In cession the mstwlso laws nml a lilBbwny
liero today, went on record by reso-ifro- Camilla to Mexico, to bo built
lutloiis ns favoring and urging upon by tliu national government.
congress n run onttloslilp Ileot for Tlio San Kmnclsco and San Diego
tlio Pacific and nn IncreaBO In tlio cxohU1oiib wero endorsed.
at my on tlio Coast and In Hawaii. Tlio meetings of tlio congress, aio

Hawaii Is represented by Secro- - hereafter to bo held annually, flov-tar- y

Mott-Smlth- , who spoUo to tlio ernor Olllett of California was
foiiErcss on behalf of the Islands, elected president, and ten

on the need for greater pro- - IduntR wero nnm-'d- , among them
tcctlon. Governor Krear of Hawaii. Tho next

Tho congress also goes on record , meeting will bo held nt Portland In
for legislation encouraging and alii-- 1 in 1 1.

IN

(Asincl ited Trim Cable)
LONDON, Nov. IS. thmisau 1 angry suflrngettcs today battled

for hours with tho London police. In an effort to stornr tho Hoiibo ot
l.oids on behalf of "Voles for Woman." They wero trying to reach Pro-fill- er

Asqulth to mgo upon him the Intiodu lion of tho bill giving
the ballot to women.

Tho 'police found tho women In such mobs slid bo determined that
ii special foi co had to bo detailed t hold tho female politicians back.
One hunched and fifty of them worj arrested nud sent to jail, but this
oulyhied to spur on their Bisters, who attacked tho guards before
the House, of Lords and fought wild'y to forco themselves thiough tho
doors. 1

Tho women suffragists havo bom barred fiom the galleiles forsomo
time, as they often bioko In on mee lugs with hisses, catcalls nud hoots
of derision. Parliament will adjourn on November 2S, and thuy nio

to forco thn measure before tho Lords previous to adjourn-
ment

. OF S-
-i

t .
A

r

The mynU'iy of Ihe unexpected du- - for by tho chief engineer nnd
pailure lo Ihe outside Islands of tho bis able assistants.
United Stales jeonuo cutler Thetis, Asked whether ho had observed any
Captain C. S. Cochran, Is still im-- j mjsterlous looking JnpancSo craft In
i.olvod, the lclulty ot Illrd Island, Captain

It was general!) thought that tho- Cochran smiled Innocently and shook
Thells was alter Jnpanoso sampans,) his head negntlvoly.
which wero bolleu'if to hnvo been car-- , Tho tilp to and ictiirn fiom tho
tying opium lo'thls pott, fiom some
of Mho steamers plying between thotwns pleasant. Tho Japancso sampan
Oileulnl poits mid Honolulu

Klin returned this morning minus
lllnl

been
tho which had been to( which tuwed back fiom Nllhail
iiin'erlallzo. Sho was away on tho Tuesday. Sho Ib now up to
trip ten days,

Captain Cochran when Been on
board tho Thells this morning said
theio was nothing to glvo out, so far
ns tho mission lo tho three Islands
was concerned, Ho admitted that
about thico days waie spent In mak-
ing a trip In tho neighborhood of
lllnl Island,

Whllo there. Captain Cochran saw
Japanese fishing BauipaiiR fishing for
fish nnd not dope. Ho said that ho did
not see tiny llontlng hoses which
might contain opium,

"Wo found nothing, nnd practically
nothing of Importance nccurted dur-
ing our trip soiilli," Captain Cochran

Ho rematked that every ono on
bnnrd the vessel was well and alive,
and Unit Iho ship's doctor looked af-

ter Ihelr physical condition dally to
wo Hint iiotui of the nioi, on board
weio 111.

Thn engineering depuitment, tho go

Evening
3:30 EDITION

HAWAIIAN
PLAN AID FOR

Coast Congress

Goes Record For More
Battleships Pacific

Ocean

THOUSAND SUMRAGETIES

BATTLE WITH LONDON COPS;

WANT "VOTES FOR WOMEN"

THETIS BACK FROM MISSION

MYSTERY-CAP- TAIN Sf
WAS JUST LITHE ffllJISE

nil 1 Inland, according to tho Captain

which Captain, Cochran saw at
Island, may havo tlio Koo Maru

dopo expected was
last Hod
tho Channel wharf whoro her Bhaft
mast and ruddor, which wero badly
bioken, aro being repaired.

LORD AWAY

CASE DISMISSED

12. J. l,oi (1, n local contractor, Is

on tho Coast attending to business
matters, henrn a ensn that has ndotn
oil tho pollco court dockPt theso
many weeks. In which Lord Is

linrged with rcikless nnd heedless
driving of an automobile, has boon
dismissed.

It was found that thero was an
InsnlUcleucv of evidence to convict
nnd another Inciimbrnnco to tho evon
tenor of Judgo Lymer's Justice mill
was thus removed.

whnt nro wnlllloweip?"
PluU, of ptoprlety, my Eon." los.

nial commander said, wna equally uoll Ion Tinntcrlpt.

tHi

"Pa,

I' v-.
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Ono of tho latest rumors
that Is going about In se- -

s lect political circles In that
? beforo tho jear 1911 closes,
? the (lovernorshlp of the To.
? rltory of Hawaii will bo In
'i tho hands of Delegate Kuliln '

r A. I.. C. Atkinson. It M

'? believed that Toft Is favor--

able to Kuhto. r
j. j. $ ,j,

HELD INVALID

BY COOPER

Henry Clark Now Held On

Two New True Bills
Returned.

Circuit Judgo Cooper this morn
ing rustaliied tho dentin ror that was
Interposed by the' attorneys for
lleiiry C.aik Thompson, Clui)ons &

Wilder JndUMed !r the' "Territorial
grand Jul-- on a charge of embez-

zling publli funds enti lifted to his
keeping while on employe ot tho Dls--

It let Couit.
vludgit Cooper rilled that tho sec-lio- n

of tho Revised Uiws' under
which Claik was Indicted docs not
apply tn his case and nc opllngly
held that tho demurrer muBt bo sus
tained and the defendant' discharged
from custody.

Ilefoio couit convened for the de-

cision nn demurrer, however, the
Territorial grand Jury had filed n
partial report containing two mote
Indictments against Clark, one speel-fln- g

the onihczz'omont of $IO.V, a
second ludlctniclit for the embezzle,
ment of $288, nnd a tt lie bill against
Hen ..ilihin, charged with tho em-

bezzlement of ll'.'O while an em
ploye of the Dlstrl-- t Court during
the Incumbency of Judgo Andrade.

Wilder was present In court for
Clark on tho new Indictments anil
submitted bonds for 12000 on ea1i
charge, tho bondsman being Robert
W. Shingle. Tho bonds being satis
facility toJJio court, Clark Is onco
maro .at 'Utterly on ball.

lien Zablan was lelcnscd on bonds
of $1800, the bondsmnn being
.Mclncrny. Tho pleas lu all of the
.cases wore- continued for ono week.

Inillctnii'iilH, wiie also returned by
tho gtnnd

' Jury--
, (hU morning against

Itamou liarlado ct a!., on two
charges of burglary In tho first de-

gree. Jose Kerrnjo was Indicted for
jarceny, nnd Yeo Wong Oun on a
charge of hurglnryNind Thomas Sopa
for assault and battery.

I)

FLATLY DENIED

No chango will bo made In tho man-

agement of Mcllrjile plantation, de-

clares J P. Cooke, of Alexander &
Iluhlwln, agents for tlio plantation.
Tho Htutement was brought forth by
Ihn riituni- - iputf.rilnv iiftnrllnnn tlint

that

I'liern absolutely nothing In It,"
said Mr. Cooko, this morning. "No
change is contemplated."

SjJGAR

SAN KHANCIRCO, Nov. Sug-

ar: ftfi degrees test, 3.S7e, Previous
quotation, 3.90 lleets; SS analy-
sis, 9s. 0 3,S9r. Pre-

vious quotation, 9b, 0 Mil.

Von H. Dukor, who loft Kiikuthn

,1
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B ULLET1N
Strength in store adrertising

;j,'i Into Terri- -

r I i... ' ui:ii u-- .. um .. nn :.. i:.ltuiy vviu navu uiMiiy uiujuiiiy ui cv in pilvxi

House Give New Line-u- p in

; States and In

unlimited

DEFENSES
DEMOCRATS GAIN IN MANY SIMS

SHOWN IN LATE ELEtilliN RETURNS

Bourbons JMake Sweeping Inroads Republican1?

Figures
Congress.

I
1.? M rratiltn Iti sltfltoii wheru llnvlscil retiirna ulil.li nlva tlmiit-- l- - - - -i"i ,

( ..--
. the (lover blilp was an Issue are llttc.it ((iiuplcxlnu ot the State Leg- -,

rhown In th'e following table. Many IslatiueS tluit Mill elo t Pulled Stutes
P Democrats iiave replaced Itcpubll- - .Senators n,n .shown In thi" follow- -,

11 cans: j, , Inn table:.
1U ' ' (lovernor nnd ' ' ', Com- -

State.
Alabama ,

California
Coioiado .

Party. I

. . O'Neal (.);
(II.) California

Shufroth (U- -

Connecticut ' llnldwln (I).)
Idaho Hawlcy (It.)
lown Carrol (It.)
Kansas Stubbs ( II. )

MassjchuscttR Koss (D.)
Minnesota ........ Kberhart (It.)
Ml hlgau Onborn (It.)
New Voik .1 Dlx (D.)
Neblaska . .', Aldrlch (U.)
New Hampshire llass (It.)
New Jcise,)' Wilson (D.)
Nevnda .? Oddlo (It.)
North Dakota Uurko (D.)
Ohio ...,, ts.. Harmon (D.)
Oklahoma.H ..... ." VCruro ")-- )

OreBtm-f- r. West (D.)
Pcnnslaiita .'.',. i,t.. Tenor (It.)
Itlmdo Island' ', I , .'. . . vl'othler
South Carolina " lllease
South Dakota ....''... Veuiny
Teunesseo Hooper, (FubIoii)
Toxiih Colqnlst
Wyoming Carry (D. )

Wisconsin McOovern

Line Up in House.
Democrats elected
Hepubllins elected

elected

Total
of Houro....

wcniorriiiic uiiijoriiy

Johnson

(It.)
(I.)

(I).)

(It.)

.22--
.

, .1G1
Socialists - 1

Majority
.301
.19''.
. 2!l

Democratic plurality 00

Returns on the elections of Repre-
sentatives to Congress Indicate that
tho Democrats will have a working
majority of 29 In tho next limine.

Tho number of Demon ats elected
lo Congress, according to the latest
returns. Is 225. Tho Republican
rcpicfeutatlon will bo lfi-- or 10K, or

a
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Delawaie Rep.
Florida
Indiana Hep.
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.Man land Deni.

....Hep- -

....Dem.
MlKfou.i ltep.
Montana Di.

Hep.
Nevadj Hep.
New JettKJV ."ltep.
Now Yolk' .(trip.
Noith Diltot.l.. Hen.
nlilcj r.Heiik

(K- - ..Hep.
R'lode IHall'l.,,H',i.
1oiiues.rn .Deal.
'Ieas Dem.
Ptah Hep.
Vermont
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AMERICAN SAILORS
RIOTING IN FRANCE

f iiii,il t Pnw
(MIKUUOriin. Tr.inrp,

In

Dlui PfcfeHlmiw luivu in inu -i -
1

Republican, ghcn.n.M
considered

HOORAY! CIRCUS IS COMING;

DARNUM BAILEY HERE SOON

and Death-Defyin- g Put Pe-

rformersShow Shipped Wiihetmina.

Within n month hU up. It wl be n circus.

lomonado vlbrnut
be Ho-

nolulu, Is

II.
&

morning,

Mcllrydo
management.

Sloria

positively
astonishing

aggregation thirty-fiv- e urtlsts
thirty

dazzling,
death-defyin- g human

Imagination

llalley shows,
mar

Wlllieltnlnn,
1'ranclscn

mouth, vember
chemist ICaunl. headnuaiters

lilliiiA&u

......Dem,

Vacant
Louliiana Vnc'nt

jitiHsachiUetla

Mlc'ilgm .....Rep.
Mlnneuita
MlfsUrlppI

Nebratka.

iinsvhatilt

.......Rep.

Washington

..Virginia.
Wlivnlixlii

is

Legislature.

Dazzling

Hep.
mmHep. tlicv

Nov.

Hep. """""on ,lp n10r- - there-
-

Dem.
Dem.

doubt
Dent.
Dem.
Hep.
limn.
Hep.
Rep.
Dem.
Dem.

Dnm.'

doubt.
Di'iii.i
Dem.
Hep.
I),im.
Rep.
Rep.
Di'tn.
lni.
Rep.
Rep.

chosen
Dem.
Rep. red

Dem.
Hep.

rjilil.
IS.

London

aiAiiiici' "iihi'1"'
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male tho
the
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should not
I.lltuo. lie In chargo or three for "lot," as Hreus men

mills. the to bej 0jera well.
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URGED
PLANTERS LABORERS

Helps Islands

Planters Agree

On Labor Bonus1
t

System For Rewarding Planta
tion Workers To Be Kept ,

UpJNextYear
In tlio condition or i , ami llRiires on wage

. . . . . . ' l,m. I. - tttltlatloa i.avtnu'Sitiaiiui lienor " - "
I ..... plmiteis arkuowledge
J p atmiseini . ,.7

111 ng a serious problem
1'iobably lno, ironi mm oiupiocr. hti,lti,. r ,

already

Ji

lo &

of sttango

scon

two no

A

this
ho a

In lo

to a

Is
Ug

A

5

V

tn... r.il.nil ....-- -

'd 7 .ie

Is

n

Is

tin

are tho keynotes of a111111.il l. of rellefa
lug of th.i Susai It wur can

which be ted the lm?
morning aiier a teflon. The In the largo 1ml
spe.-la- l was held in older to reports from

Hulk fully labor matteis H. 1). Mend, director of the
that have the iiiui-- t et' bureau. Indicate that
feature of the annual meeting. bo snia 1 parties from time to

Reimrt after icport has been heard . t
ar to of tlio whero
. ..... ...it In r... .. 1,1.1 .n... r..ii ,ni , -- .1 ...n.v,ii ,.ik ,, until i. ii VI l'..J I I'l ll) 1U1 UUiMlli t'l Illllillf.I.ltli.il
I. l -- . .'. 4..,- - J... . ;- .- . ...... .. ...
iioz MuiiiKC ui iiniu luiiun-i- 101 .ii!i m? urn iinu wfirKinn. nrn in iims

j faithful teivlce. iniounU fit nothing' can hn ilunn thora
tp,$2 a iiinntli fur ui.t'' the policy of the new
cfi one than jt, nn settled.

While the In nj.mx .nses feiired mayj
that' tlio 'bonus not declare against of Its lay'nroied to lioiltii? iI.ifum. - !

tho Inlioreifl frritn OHO Tho iltupiiHipil this nnd
to the planters matters In fu'l, will orijj

feel that It !. not been a deavor not to securo
iii.ti in one nun ae. uiiuiigiy 11111. in iikiko fiioe nere net-
the Kjrtcm m.ll bo for an- - ter (outent with Jobs. All
other jear for mill will bo Portu- -
ers nio left up to the suese from the eastern part of the

t'nlted States.

No.
Tun h'lnd'ed Ameilenn npi'I'ii. miner 01 r. nawiey irip-fro-

the lleet. expellel pen. the dentist ssiiteiiee.l
' ilent'i on November 23.from a hero for con- -

eight seats t.,.n tho Democrats, duet. b.oUe ,, Into a ,.n. and -r- e '- - ;
t 1.. t. A..t rni..in!il ll I ri fV fill Mill 11V IIIU Kt'"' " " '" ' " "

Poiinsvhnnln I)ls tin. liiilldliiR "(':,lI- -

trlct. Is caused n good deal of In now. o his ., . trial con

ret,,, i. for what the- - n wHI. ItMiiert I itere t. ami
'alu ""'' 1'rostrnto.i him.IncultIs not I
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CLAD OF WORRY
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battleship AniiMlqan

disorderly

W rio Uftil

andnormally lionnemocratl- -. result
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aggregation
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Portugal,

REVOLUTIONISTS
ARE JAILED

(Aniitclatnl PnHM
CANAHL'A, Nov. IS. -- The

authorities
Mexicans and placed then,

ehnrged
lug resolution

STILL FURTHER

tiMik annthrr
morning What

aiir tho a
ndvamo tiapezo proed

circuses allowed worth

dovked.

Ilarnum

after-
noon

Russian

Hawaii

.ear,'

kindred

SII1C0,

O.ihu tbls niniiilug was selling at
2t.r,n, while Wnlalua, which dropped

and ,,n lM)lnl bolow pir yesterday, toda
weni ii'iwn in si io?i'.i and ineii to s
ami still no Iriltom lu sight.

h folug at 27 nud oor. tlilnis
elso Unit Is now at bargain pi Ices.

According to the MUtto Department
of Agi (culture thero nro 1505 pure
bred horsci In Now York Stato, of
which 281 are thoroughbred, 281 Per- -
cluiyon, 2.12 hackney nnd 2R3 .Shetland
ponies, Thero are 45,162 pure bred
dairy rows In tlio State, 13,893 puro
bred bheep and 5102 puro bred hogs.
Montgomery county linn 214 pure bred
horses, which lead- nil other counties
In this State.
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SQUARE PORT

FORTHISMAN

Thrnct Hnnrl finr Prnm Qiorrffiil

, Port Hole, Unable to
Move.

,m

This matter nf hnvlne snu.-ir- nnrls
to acctuiimodalit some people's "iieadsj
Is nn Joke." declared one olllcer co'n

nected with the Oceanic steaniMvill-'C- '
crin after the vessel had pulled ui'
at the Oceanic wharf this niornluK.SM

Theio was all sorts of excllemeritu
m the popular Honolulu ferry bujjirj

on tlic last trip to the coast. A.null&r
named l.iuseii became Insane shortly
after the essel had pulled away from 3
tho Islands, In soum nnaccoiintiinUy.
iuiiiiiii-- r iiu in placing m.
bend and ono leg through n biUsfe
i:id s saved from n watery grave
jouiuro tlio o rail co proved too.mijlli
ii annul I lie res, or lils liouy. JamuieaoJ

Into his cramped and narrow K)nltloii,
n few feet over tho ocean waters, for 'J
moro than an hour, tho calls of tho
Pvnll.t.l oni....... .. A.n M..-I- I.. !.... ....i'".'i ih-i- iiiiuii) ovarii uy m
the ship's oIllccrB. ri

In onler to lolonso Ijirsen It was"
necessary to saw out tho entire win
dow, and when tho work had beonl
completed the s.illur' fell cliiinstAl
lllini. fill, llnilp rt ll,n a , rt ,...u.... l.7-.- iJ"I - .,. .... n,.,. n,, ulirajj
aitlval in port was rempveilj
lo tho ir s Marino Hospital, whVriHrJl
is said bis condition Is precarious

Larson Is n member of tho crow of
the U. 8. geodetic vessel P.xploror,s
and when Honolulu was reached liwlis
found that he was suffering from sick"
ness thought to hao been canned liy
drinking. It was decided to semi tlia
ilek man hnnio In the s'ecrago of tho
Sleua

uu NoM'iiHicr Siil. ono day afterj
eiulng Honolulu. Lnrsen appeared up--

in nio neck and nmused tho passen
Isors by performing peculiar antics.

iinu uttering strnngo noises, which m
claimed wero tho calls of certain blrds
mat pitest Iho tropics.

At first tho wholo affair created ertt
tertalnmcnt fop the passengers but
when Larson begnn to scamped overt
tho vessel nt all hours In nn endeavor.!

, in escape irom nn imaginary enemy
' 1.1m .,nn lln,..ll ... l.lll 1.1 II.111.. ,i,in llliviiijuiii in mil Him, ,lli

was decided to cnnflno him to a cabin.
Ho tried to escape from his room.

Ax ihtMilfkifkfi'' rniwVr" -r-- HHtirttoii fat.aculA
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GREAT HOLIDAY OPENING
MONDAY, November 21st

.

A BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRACTIVE LINE OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR GIFTS, inoluding
1

A Large Stock uf

m Real Irish Linen

Handkerchiefs for Men

Women and Children

put up in auracluc
boxes. Plain Hem-

stitched, Hemstitched

Initial and Embroider-

ed, Venice Laccf etc.

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY)

l'nrllli- - Mnlril. 5lhllonoltilii-islut- id. JL k
TUE8DAYI

... Honolulu rnniniiiniltrj
Order of the 1 tin pie.

WEDNESDAYS
Honolulu 'I bird Iltgric.

THURSDAYS

Honolulu Cluiptrr Murk
Master.

FRIDAY

SATURDAYS
Alolm Temple Omiionl.il

Ssl mi.

All Timing; member ot tn
Order are cordially Invited to
attend met tings ot local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

. MARINE ENGINEERS' 0Xr A.so
KEFICIAL AWIATIQR. daUons cor-- I

aially invited.

, HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.
t i

, Meets every Monday evening at
10,1:30 in I. O. O. F. Hall, Tort Street.
, t E. II. IinNDItY. Secretary.

,
f II. K. McCOY, Noble Grand.

3111 vlaltlng brothers very cordially
lo, Invited.

&lOAHU IODQE,

Meets first third
R''mv .v.nlnif nt In If. nf I

5

No. 1, K. of P.

every and Fri- -
TJnll

' 'comer Tort and Boretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

? O. V. HEINE. K. R. B.

' HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Mn.li overv flrat and third Thurs- -
!.. . nt ..A nnntli nt tr nli-h- t n .f

"lvthlns Hall. Visiting brothers cor- -

i Ulally invited to attend.
A. L. KAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, 0. of It.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings ot each month at
0:30 o'clock Id K. of P. Hall, corner
mretanla and Fort streets.

VUltlng Eagles are invited to at-ta-

. w. n. niLEY, w. p.
WM. O. McCOY. See.

I : - :

HONOLULU LODGE, 016. B. P. 0. E.

I TTnnnlnln Lodee No. 610. B. P. 0.
L 'Elks, meets In their hall, on King

Htreet, near ion, every i nuuy
.iilne. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

bfi JAS. D. DUUUHUHTI, . "
GEO. T. KLUUUUU oc.

fc.'t'' - o

K of P.

fAivi. nverv 2nd and 4th Saturday
Livening at 7:30 o'clock in ::. ot P.
Pitfall, cor. Port and Herotanla. Vlalt- -

tyng brothers cordially Invited to at- -'

t'end,
II. A. TAYI.OII, 0. 0.

3 r. a tirnimnN K. It. S.,. a. n. - . -

a a

llrlliel St. Murk Maud. I'lioue II."..'.

Try a caso ot It lit pure'
Phono 1E57.

New season flaniu letles lust open
e.l at & Mulsh

If you want a good Job dono on an
auto or take It to

Mfg Co.. 427 Queen 8t
Miss Lillian P a

ot the lad) tu whom Jus H MeCund
less mis married earl) this month
She Is the of Mrs Lllen Ado
'aide of Tacouia at whoso
hiVno the was
Mr and Mrs. will lie at
homo M the Yimiiib Ho'cl
after Sib The) sail for Ili
noliilu next on the Wll

HE WOULD BE

to
H. L In

lm K'nllllllll nf Mlll'l. OtlO Of till)
for

Is after tho
the big ht'Lk of II I.

wants to bo of

the next lluiuu f

He arrived In by tho Ma-

nna Ken this mot mug and wn jiooii

bus) tho pulse ot tho Hono

lulu
The teems to think that

It Is about time fur Maul to get tho
Speakership

--pRESSED and Undressed Dolls, Unbreakable Dolls for the Little Folks,
-- Ladies' and Children's Work Boxes, Leather Bags, Purses, Pocket Books,

and Satchels in the newest styles, Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas, Battenberg,
Cluny and Venetian Scarfs, Squares and Center Pieces, Pillow Tops, Cushion
Covers, Laundry Bags, Shoe Bags, Pin Cushions, Embroidered and Drawn Work
Grass Linen and Linen Squares, Center Pieces, Doylies, etc., from China and
Japan, Embroidered Linen Pillow Slips, two in box; very choice lot of Holi-
day Stationary in Fancy Boxes, Fine Back Combs and Barrettes, set with Rhine
Stones; Hat Pin Holders, Belts, Buckles and Hat Pins, Traveling Cases, Writ-
ing Sets, Shaving Pads, Brass Ink Stands, Whisk Broom Holders, etc., etc.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
LOCAL AND GENERAL

Plntrtnr

Whittle)

carrtago Hawaiian
Carriage

llnigoii tlicnamo

dnughter
llnrgoar

cerciiKiti) performed
McCandloss

Alexander
'December

Wodncsda)
helmlna.

SPEAKER, TOO

Maui Man Wants Succeed
Ho.'stein Cov-

eted place.

successful Itepiilillian i.tndldutcs
Itepieseutntlvc, scilpatiil

llolstl'ln.
Kolllmil Speaker

Iteprowntatlves
llouulillu

feeling
membeis

.Mntillto

Iliilstclu, who was in town lasi
wcel , has been doing a little

himself At an) ratn, the
matter will prnlmbl) bn settled u

the Legislature conwiirs In
Vebru.iry.

V 'FRISCO EXPO

C C om Ilnmin ot tlio ou Hamm
Youris Coiuimii) nrriod mi tho Siena
"from ti huAliuss Jilu that took blm
through to .New Yoik

As a sampl" of how Sin I'ranclsco
Is working foi tho Pauntiia Paelfic
HxiKisltloii the head of the organlza
tlon lomnrki'il l Mr. ,"' Huiiim that
he would ten I him " few sotnenlrn
to tnko i:ast Arriving nt his loom,
ho found five h 'united buttons nnd n
great mass of li'-rat-iue all biosllng
San I'ranclsco

After boaidliig (Vie train overland.
Mr von Hamm amn Mr. Dredge with
whom bo was trdvcl'"iiK ilecoratcd ov- -

ct) person In tho train with the Sin
I'l.inclsro button nnd Vaikcti Panama
Paeltle Kxpnsltlnn TH ns kept up
In Chicago and Detroit yind other way
stations on tho foad to . Now York

Incidental!) Honolulu ins not for
gotten lin' the pooplo bvio do not
Riimil) tho Ptomotlon Conni'ltieo with
enoiiKh funds to do m'uo t'iMi supply
tho demand for ono good s'Pd ovo'
land tialn

As i' burglor oxpoller a OliltVKo
eleittirlun has Invented u llghtli g
)stom for rusidi neos with which th

head of the household ran tin n on

mor) light In IiIh bouse with u Hun-
ter switch nt his bedside and prevent
Ibem Ik lug turuiM off at tbo Individ-
ual switches

Our New I'linne Number Will llfl

1281
City Transfer Co. (Jus. H. I.ovo)

Shipptag
ADDITIONAL SHIPPING ON PAGE EIGHT.

MELODY AND MIRTH REIGNED

SUPREME ON SIERRA DECKS

PURSER SMITH'S BAND A REGULAR FEATURE OF THE
SERVICE TOURISTS C,0NTINUE TO FLOCK TO THE
ISLANDS KONA AND KAU LINER DEPARTS PACI-

FIC MAIL PURSERS CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS.

It's n piett) cold nnd stormy diy
whin Captain Hoiidlelto or Purser
Tom Smith, two prctt) familiar lie

mes In iho Oceanic steamship clicle
and known to thousands of turns
Pacific travolcis, do not conspire to
an ingo Rome novel and entertaining
featuie that will ndil to the comfort
mid eiiji)inen' of tho passeugorn

to their cire
This time, It Is a ( II .organized

and oapabln bind of musicians tint
opened with a series of concerts on
tho spacious decks of the popului tliu
Pianclsco Honolulu fcrr) boit almost
an booh as tho Parallelled woio lint
sight on tho outward vo)age.

It teems that tbero are n number
of men connected with Chief Officer
Tiask and Chief Steward Carleton's!
.1 .......... .. 1. . .1. !.. Il.n ulln.i.'
tlUpill lllium II I willing l" nnv:ii.
watches of tho night hccietod Ibem
selves down deep within tbo bowch)
of the good clilp and theio began to
prnrtlee on soveinl nnd sundr) niusl

ril liistiumcnts.
A flntHhPil hand or orchestra Is tho

losult of their closo application to
wards mastering niclodlpi sultiiblofor
a concert or n hall.

On tho outwaul voyngo ot tbo SI

cria, tho orchostrai nindo up of over
a half dozen Instruments added gloat-I- )

to Iho plcisute of the trip
Under Iho leadership of Wnltei

Howard, violinist, Messrs. Poster,
(ienigo I'eirco, Joseph Pelts, (J Me
I.niigblln, V Hi IilKes, I. I Chavesniid
I Clans were tho le'clpleulH of lunch
praise for the meilloiloim series of
concoits Music will hereafter bo a
feature on the Sierra

Tho vessel ui lived oft Iho port In

her usual good tlmo mid vvns along
utile Iho Oceanic whaif by eight thir-
ty this mottling

One bundled and nlno cabin and
.10 bteerage passengois left tho ossel
after mi ctijo) :illo flvo ilays tin tl sev-

enteen boms trip down from tlio Pa
cllle co.tht pott.

lit addition to 2ZM tons of Height,
tho vetsel brought 2li7 sacks nf main
land mall nnd lalu Hies of Piau
cited newspiLois up In and Including
November 12th

Soven brand new automobiles in- -

rived b) the vessel, six being for tbo
Von Hamm agency nnd ono In i: O

Hall tc Sous
I'in weather cluiriietcrl.uil Iho li'p

down fiom tho co ist No ntipinpt
was nindo to snintli mi) oxisllng in
oids Two roneeits ami eiiletlilu
nitntii vToio given wliij.i Jut uvciilug

Captain llomlletle was bott at mi e

iliuner at wh'ch nicrrlni',)it
nlgned supiciue

llilili u arriving
have signified their Intention of
lu the special Volutin trip

leaving bv tin Mnun t Kua nt four
oclocl: this allPiiKon.

'I he Sierra Is tclieilulcd to sail on
a Ktiiin trip in ,'au rinncUco at ten
o'clock next Wulncsday morning A
small list of pissongois Is ro far
booked for the coist by tho vessel.

S3
China In Tomorrow.

Disc h ugliig nearl) flvo hundred
tons of Oilental freight tho Pacific
.Mall s'oaiuei China Is duo o.T tbapoil
along nb nit eight o'clock tomorrow'
Horning "iim vessel will taken m

tx bumliod tons of various lines of
Hiivviilan pinluetH before Hilling foil
San I'liuelsei on fiundsv mninlng
Theio Is a small litiii'ilii? of coast
bduiiil pnssengiMK nllbough tho Btcani
er will Imo accommocl itlon for at
least nil) ti.ivclcrs fin Sin rianclseo

Pa
Mnuna Loa Takes DI-- ) Fielfjht.

At noon todti) Iho Koti i nnd Kail
liner sailed for the Illg Island cutr)-In- g

a bilge anil nssorleil freight Tho
rablu was well filled with passengers
ami Iho usual tpiotn ti.ivclcd on deck.
Mall destined for ports nloug the
windward slilo of tho Inland biotigbt
In llonoliilii b) the Siena vvas liau
shlppid to Iho Mauna la before the
vessel Balled

rou
Stcamtr Kauai Resumes Regular Run

APor a htlef sin) nt Honolulu, thoj
Btciitncr Kuril has been dispatched
for llllo thete to losutuo hor regular
run along the const ot Hawaii to en
gnge In tlm wotk of galheilng up sag
ar shipments for Iho laiger trans Pad
fie Height steamers Tho vessel d

hcio with n conrignincnt of cat-
tle

. fa
Wallele Machinery Repaired.

The repslrs In tho imichlnory In Iho
Rteinier Wuilnlo having been romplct
oil lint vessel vvns iIialclicil for Ha
v.ill ikiiIs yewtenl.iy nfKrnoon taking
n general catgo to the II.,; Island

El
Enterprise Galls from Hllo Today.

fnplnln Nelson Iho former master
of the silling vessel Aunlo lohiiHoii
was found In roniinand of Iho Mat-so-

Nuvlgsllou steuinor Ihiterpilso
when that vessel tiiiived tit Hllo on
I ml Sunday uftcinogii Owing to a
shipment of oxplolvea, tbo nntcrpilsq

rarrled no passengers Captain Young
greti tbo skipper of tbo Mutsott aleam
cr was taken suddenly 111 and Cap-t.i'-

Nelson vvns ordered to take com
maud of tho Imterprlso pending his
ncover). It Is expected that tho Km

terpilso wll,) he dispatched fiom Hllo
for San I'ranclsco this afternoon

E4
Sequoia at Kallua.

Tho American uchooner Sequoia has
eompleted tho dlfchnige of 200 000
feel ot lumber at Napoopoo and pio
eeedcil to Kallua tbero In leave an
additional lr.n ono feel of timber Tho
vcsicl nlsti brought cargo for llllo.

M
Maun Kea In Trom Hllo.

ililiiglug a small cargo nnd a fair
list of cabin nnd deck pssscngprs the
Inter Island steamer Mauna Ken was
an arrival from llllo nnd wny ports
this morning Tho vessel Is In n day
ahead of her regular schedule lij or-

der that she ma) be dispatched nt
four o'clock this afternoon on a apo-

dal trli to Hllo According to Pinn-
er Phlllppn the vessel met with
strong trades and heavy easterly
swells on tho homownrd vo).igc.

Columbian Here frcm Sound.
llrlngltig a quantity of Now- - Yorl

cargo tr inshlpped at Tehuaiitupec the
Amorlciu Hawaiian freighter Cnliim
hlnn hns arrived at Honolulu ami hns
gono to tho railway whirl tri dli
charge. Tho vessel also picked up
freight at Snn I'ranclsco Scnttlo and
Tnromn Tho vessel will he dispatch-
ed foi Hllo mi Suiuln) evening tbero
to tako on n consignment of plnonp
p'cs mid sugnr should theio ho any
uv illnb'o for shipment

PA8SEN5ERS ARRIVED

Per OSS Sierra from San Pran
clseo Nov IS A C Alexander, Mrs,
Alexander Mrs Mm A Allen, A 8
Maker Mm. Ilaker Mrs Nolln A. Hell,
It J Hell, V I Ilelllnger. Mrs.

i: A llornill. Miss P Ulurow,
Mtt. Ann i Illodgetl, Mrs. C K. llonk.
Mlsa Doiotb) Hook, Dr V T Urlg
ham, Dr J J Ciucy. Mrs Oaro) J
P. Cofhnne, S It Commander, Mn.
Commander, Miss Hurrlo' Collins
MIfs Snlllo N Collins. Dr. Cooper, W
J Ciiiiioy, .1 Coppcrsiullh Miss' N.
Ci me, C Ciiiiinilns. Mrs. Cummins
and Infant, II I. Day, Jin. Day, Mas-te- i

L Da), i: C Dow, Mis Dow", Mrs.
II P Hailo. V A i:n'Ic, A It. Kiintm,
Mis I anno. Muster Panno, Dr. J. II,
P.urell, i: n Passed I. W Prlcke,
Mis Pilcko, Mrs J P. Pugnzzl, A

fiuilcuboiK, Mrs Gaitcuberg nnd two
ihlldrcn, It M Oolder, C II. (IrlmcH.
Mrs Chutchlll Harve) i:ldcr, A. 8
Heiily. Mis Hoil) A II Ilodson Hon
J S Irh) Airs It by, .Mis O V. Jor-
dan, Miss Doiolhy Ionian, Miss Ptho
ljn Ionian, Mrs II 1 Knight nnd
child, Sits A. I.nrhmnn, 1) Leon, II

V I.conaid, C l.lltlotou, V Mcllrldo,
Dr J T Mi Cm mac, (1 U, McLean,
J T Mm shall, M Me) or. Miss a

Monro, Mrs, P. Nolson, Mis W
P Nordholt, '. Oldfleld, Mis Old-Hel-

Hans Olsen, M Paton, L, II
Perkins i: 1 Pi cut Ice, Mis l'len
Iho, Albert llnndtill. It. W Itoblnson,
Mrs Itoblnson, I udwlg Schlff, MrR
Srhlff, II Shndwoll, Mrs, Shndwoll.

V V Sbannnn, Mrs Shannon, Mis
lesplo C Sbnw II D. Stanley, H M
Thoniscn, Mis, 'Ihonison, 11 0 Tlldon,
Mrs Tllilnll. Mlus Til, Inn 1 n,..,nH
C. C von Hamm, n ,f Wnllor c!j
Wclssman. II. 1) Wheeler, Mrs.
vvneeier. Jilts Adelaide Wheelei, Miss
S Wheeler. Mlsa S Whitman, Mis,
Illintho Young Master Alexandor
Young Master Motedlth Young, Alev
'.otlnun, Miss Ida Zoffmqn

Pet stmr Mauna Kea, from Hllo
and way ports. Nov. 18 U lltigens,
Miss Hlclnidson, Mrs Noiinnn Mis.
Svlveslet Mts J Sylvestet Misses
S)lvesler (2), Miss L Maby. L. S
Cniiiiess W II Slocktnnn C W
Smltb. J I Young, (ieo Hoboitson,
Mis H. Smith, K S I.jilgito, Mrs W
Lldgate, Mrs II. T. Walker, T II.

Fort & Berctnnia Sts.
0p. Fire Station

1UOW is the time to

m Christ-

mas and New Year
Gifts. The articles
mentioned here are
only a small partot our
stock. Beginning on

Monday our show win-

dows will hun-

dreds of suggestions.

We invite inspection

I'ltzpatrlck, A. Mur.on and wlfo, J G

i.cwis, wile and & clilldien, Sam
Spencer. C. Mcllrldo, C. V. Ashford,
II P lleckley, C. H. Wright, Geo A.
Cool, II Akonn nnd wlfo, K.' Lindsay,
Jar l.lndsn.v, Knlcko, V O. Scott. W
P Drake, Miss K. I.lo)d. Mrs. K. A.
Peck, J I) Cameron, T M. Harrison,
N Seharlln. Miss Johnson, D, II Case,

V T Itohlnson, S Kclllnol, V A
It.imsav, A V. Polers, II. M. Coke,
.Ins L Coko, Mrs K K D)o, Miss M.
I.um Snug, G Mnsitda, K. Illmkawa
T

PASSENGERS BOOKED

buy your

ofler

Per P. M S S. Chln.i fur S.in TV..
cIpco. Nov 20 ttcner.il llllss. Prancls!
(ill), J. T MeCiosson, Mtijor and Mrs m
Long, .Mrs llnrcla), Mr. and Mrs. 11.!

J Campbell, .Miss l)eii)er, 0. H.Shaw.j
ii 4 uavies, r. iorns ami II. W.
Illckey.

J Per s'mr. Mauna Kea. for Hllo, No-

vember 18 Carl a Soilth, L A Thurs-
ton, S. K. Pan, A. W. T. Dottomley,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Smith, T. K. Cook
and son, n .ClclBClcke, C. S. Cnnarlo
Mrs Jucobren. A. C3 Curtis .lnlin
Watt, Miss Head Ice Alexander, Miss
Harriet Kniser w. II Ileers i: Mo
ses, J. Webster, W. 0. Ogg, C. Wal-
ters. .Mr. and Mrs. lames Madison
Mls C. Madison, Mr. nnd Mrs. W
Pillion.

Per stmr W fi Hall, for Kami
poits.'Nov 18 V Hard, II. II, Mor-
rison, Mrs. 'Geo Wnlerhotiso, Miss
Hording, W Sloddnrt, Mrs. Stoddart.
W 0 Smith, II. 1). llaldwlu. V Web
or.

Per stmr Clnudluc for Hawaii and
Maul ports, Nov. lb Mis. P Craw,
ford. I) Arcla, H. II Penhallow, M.
Williams. It S Gray. Mrs. Oray, Mrs.
Capt Parker, David Parker

Por stmr Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kail jKiits, Nov 18. Miss P. I.lftco,
Mrs. C .A. Wolls, Mrs. Kopa. ltov 0.
L. Kopa, 0. Darker, A. Hanoberg, C
Walters, A. Abrcns, M. J O'Neill

Por 0, S. S. Sierra, for San Fran
Cisco, Nov 23. J. II. Mctcalf, M. Car-dol-

Mrs. Cardoll. Mrs. W. G. Ashley,
Mis. I: i:. Dje, Mrs. Newman, Mrs
I L Thomas, A. L. Derby. MnJ C. A
Long. Mrs 1 ong. Mrs. A. Richardson,
Mrs C J Ilarclay, W. U. Ilruco. Mrs
Ururo, Mr. and Mm. Beckett, W. C.
linker, Mrs. Ilakor. .jr. and Mrs. Hei
ley. Mrs I.. A Wells, Mrs. .1. J. Kear-nry-.

A. G, Stoddart H. Gorman
4

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Thursdav. Nov. 17.
TACOMA Sailed Nov. 10: Schr. Itob

crt Lowers, for Honolulu
P.VKItinT Sailed Nov. 10: Schr.

Aloha, for Honolulu,

LIVERY RIG USED

JNCHASING PIG

Contracting a fifteen-dolla- r livery
bill In older lt secure a
pig pioved the undoing of u )oung
Korean named Klin Pone Soon, who
vvns nlnced under nrrort .it Mm In.
slnneu of S. Ciessaty of Walklkl,
ehnige-- with gross cheat.

There .no fifty da)s chalked up
against tho Kotenn. whleb time will
hiivo to ho spent nt the famous hos
tel!) presldod over by Mine Host
Asrho,

Thirty dnvs was thn bnntpnrn
given tho )ung man for obtaining
n livery Hg from tho Club Stablost
lllldot fulsn iiretcnses. Ha Is nllncpil
to have secured tho horse and buggy
niton niiu niro iireikjutntloii of a
cam Hearing cicsfaty's name.

ownei, not much tho woiso
rot we,ir Ui publicity

Wool!) u ti ucr jrnr.

ir ARRIVED i

Thursday, Nov. 17.
Halloa Cruz via San I'ranclsco and

Pugct Sound ports Columbian, A. It.
S. S , 8 p in.

Friday, Nov. 18.
San Prandsco Sierra, O S. S, 8

a. in.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr, 7 a. m.

I DEPARTED

Thursday, Nov. 17.
Hllo and Hawaii orts K,auil,

st in r, 0 p, in.
i Hawaii ports Wallclo, stmr., & p

Friday, Nov. 18.
Kpna and Knit iiorts Mauna l.oa.

r.'.mr., noon.

Purser Hyrup Caught With the Coods
Purser Peto Hyrup whu Is lu.chargu

ot the ottico lu the 1'ncldc Mall, steam-
er Siberia hns been cauglifwltb u
quantity of valuable aniiullable"Bllks
iinu iuo same was ordered confiscated

,by iin tinier of tho Collector of Cits-- ,
touts at the port of San Francisco

'Iho olllcers and crows of steamers
from tbo oilent or o'her foreign porld
will have to furnish ,u list of nil duti-
able articles In their possession to tbo
chief boarding ofllcer whllo nt quar-
antine liereurter and any dutlablo
goods subsequent!) found lu tho sis
session or cmplo)ea on theso vesselj
which hnve not been Included In tbo
lepirt to tbo boarding olllcers will bo
solzed by the customs oftlclnls Thm
order comes direct from tho treasury
department following tho approval or
such a plan suggested by Collector
S'ratton sevornl weeks ago because of
tho discover) that many members of
8leanHhips' crews wero ovndlng tho
pa)meut of duties.

Purtlicr than this, Iho order pin-vld-

that tho captain of tho liner on
which undeclaied goods nro found will
bo subject to flno.

Some weeks ago It was found that
Piuser Peter Hyrup of tho steamship
Siberia had concoalcd In his stalo-roo-

iKingeo silk kimonos nnd tho
llko valued nt 127 5S. Those nrtlclos
wero relzcd nnd, under direction of
tho department, havo been counsell-
ed.

Lnlcr Purser P D. Datos of tho
stoanishlp China had n large iisntlly
or dtitlablo nrtlclos, valued at $40.
seized In his statoroom. which havo
boon confiscated.

M
Korea's Lonn Distance Wireless.

Seated In tbo wireless room or tho
steamship Korea, 2700 miles from
Snn Prandsco, Operator H J. Durko
was In communication on October 2(1
with Operator P. 0. Slrauss nt tho
United Wireless Kt.illnn ni n, ,.
clsoo. Weather condltlmm wBm i,,..
usually favorable, nnd tbo fnu, .!.,
mess.iges that passed belweeiT thti
Kiuiions so rnr npart wero distinctly
henid nt cither end.

RECEPTION AT

MILLS SCHOOL

The Trustees, Pncult) and Students,
of tho Mid Pacific instltiitu oxtond .icordial Invitation to friends ot nil nullntllltlttno In l.n ... , ., ...'.,.,....,,. ,v nu tiiuHvui ai a TtiunksThe rlir wan used In vtnlllnir II. n cK-ln,-. iinn,n..M ,.. .

premises of u Japanese who had beon occaalon of tbo public opening r ii,,,malntnlnlng a )oung porker, tho pew Mills School Hall In Manoa Val- -
piopert) of Crossaty On tho latter lev on Satunht) nflernoou Novemhurcount Judge Diner delivered a sen. 20, front two o'clock to six o'clock Mton sj ot twenty days. Tho pig, not four o'clock special Dgdlcatotv Pxer-havl-

been found guilt) of n s will bo beld In Iho Assemblv--
demeaiior, was turned ovor to Its Hall Pormei stitdentR of Mills Instl- -
ilghtftil

11 u, 1 1 o 1 1

n

Hue, tbo Jniianeso liin.i.ii,,., ci i

and the Koiean Mission School will
klndl) taku Rpeclal notice of tltlu In-
vitation.
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?., Ladies'

$ Lingerie Dresses
Expressed from N.w Ycik. An elnborntc assortment

of LADIES IINOERI2 DRESSES is now on sale at prices

rniiRinK from $3.50 tj $35 each. , ,- -

Ladies' Lingerie
Shirt Waists

Our Holiday line of LADIES' LINGERIE WAISTS has

just arrived and wc a c positive they arc the prettiest

'' Waists ever shown for the money. Prices, $1.25 to $4

each.

Ladies' Neckwear
. New line of stylis'i JABOTS, DUTCH COLLARS and

BOWS all gicat values. 25c to 75c each.

j; : v )

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Private Driveway Construction
Selection of the proper approach and grade. Capable

workmen under the sjpervision of an experienced engin-

eer. Full equ pment for rapid execution of work.

Constructing D M
Contractor l'l.

You fan have a clear car-bo- n

copy if you use

KEE-LO-X

Carbon Paper
Non-greas- non-sm- the

carbon for the man who
wants to read his copies.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

' Dealers In
REMINQTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPi-LIES-
,

E FILINQ CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AOAIN

Our Toy Department now open.
with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES
and a splendid line of BOOKS. ,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

Everything in Books!

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex. Young Building

Drink

. MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 1271

DA Nil
I VlflLf Telephone 2S90

In This Climate
tlicte la mi Hour unci Ins to
satisfactory lis

Chinese Matting
- And

Japanese

Cotton Rugs
Wo li.ic Juat rccclicd a

largo shipment In mull) sizes
mill pitlcins,

LEXERS & COOKE,
Limited

177 S. King Street

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

JPrompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Assessment No, 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Blanch

is iluu on Noicnibei l.'i. 1910, unit
liu nines itclliitjuuit December ID,
1U1U.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Ncnr Alakca

Near Alakea

Forcegrowth
Will do it

Cook
with linJ

'in liMhltfiii'iiTii iiiiliif'iiliiriliirii m

nvnNiNu nur.tr.TiN, Honolulu, t ii nurnv vov is. ipio.

HAS WIDE SCOPE

Notable Men in Attendance at
Convention Now In

Session.

The scope or tic l'nclflc Cuiist ton
giegg now fi 'session In Sail I'miicls
ii to discuss .1 greater merchant mar
no iiml nioio (Idolises for the l'nillfc

.8 Ill'JIt.UCll 111 (ho following HOWS

rrom Hun rrntielfcco
At the suggestion of Senator Ham

ucl II l'lles uf Washington, plana 1110

being made 10 bring tho National Wn
ittMi8 Ciiiiinil'nliJii hero Nocnibor
I tli to l'Jtli to cimror with Hie I'acl-l- c

Coast Congress ilurlng the tlneo
la) a' galliot lug of the West's pruniln
cut men In Han Francisco. Theinloro
Ii Hill ton, ih.ilrm.iu of the Commix
.Ion, 11 Kurds ilic prowisal of Hcnator
i'Hch faiorabU, 11ml the members of
ho Commlndoii me now being cum
minlcitt'il w.ih to illkeoier If there In

nothing to iri'cnt them from being
Hero Hon nor I'IIch feels that much

ooil can bo done b) bringing the gov
jrnnient commission Into con'art with
llio Western men mill b the ex
Miniige of Ideas that nnibt icsiilt ft tun
uch 11 jncetlng A definite answer Is
xpoclvj fiom Congressman Ilurtou

mil I Ib tulle iguos today
Permarsnt Congress Favcred.

(loicmor th.ird i: Sloin of Art
'01111 has minnmicuil that he will ml

Iicbh I lie Congicss uiou the adilsahll
t) of maintaining a permanent Con
;r,CH that will meet animilb.to talk
icr the woik of Ihe West Cloiernor

iloin, like (3oemor .1 N (Illicit and
clln,j Governor Jit Ilmiuinun of

wlin will be unions the Slate
xecu'lics picsoiit, are heartily In fit

or of Riimn such p.trllamont of the
I'aclllc StateH

Ooiernor (Jlllcll's Imitations In the
loiernors of the ten I'aclllc Coast
stales ami terillorh's are finding tin

is of ho ir acceptances, ami llono
11I11 ami Alaska, ns well an Idaho

'Vnshlngton Otegtin Cillfornln Utah
Vevnda, Aiizona anil Now "Mexico
will ho represented 1j Senators ami
Ucprcsontntlipi Stilp oflleliils, max-u- s

anil persons prominent In prhalc
Hfo

Low Is Nlxcn of Now York, and V

'V Hales, foinici Commissioner if
Ynilgatlon now of Demur, Colo, aie

xpeclod hero within a few dnH The)
will both sp'ak for tho upbuilding of

111e1 lea's incirliant mluc nml both
will take the id and that this ran h
lest accomplished lluough dlscrlhtln
itlng duties. Nixon nml Hates are
well known ns tho foicmost oxixmctils
'if this met hod of snppl)Ing aid In
dilps that ma) earn America's com
norcp
Humphreys Will Explain Bill.

V K Hiiniphros, of Se.ittlo, Wash
'.llhcr nt tho inprrlinnt marlno ami
iow In CotiRioss, will explain tlioniea
nic, nml poiileml that It best pin
Jlorf for the rehabilitation of lh

"oimtrj's lost licet of coinniciro ships
iuinphics will bo Kiipporlcil b scv
nil roiirpspiitatUes from Oregon nml

vVnshliiKlon
"Coast Dofonse" will bo Iho Hlibjcct

Senator Charles V rnlton of Asto- -

In Oro. will expound to tho Con
;ross 1'iil'nn will discuss tho I.1111I

mil im'il ilcftnso now supplied the
"ailflp Coast nml speak of tho need
or .1 I'nilllc battleship fleet
(,ooiior 1'ieir of Hawaii has notl

lfil Oineinor (llllolt that It Is I in pox
dblo for him lo bo present at. tho
foiiKiess thoimh ho icBanls It as
'icihaps tho most Important mint' tho
West has our 111 11I0 Gmcrnor Vrenr
s howpcr tending Territorial Socrc-ta- r

Moll Smith In bo his personal
'epipsentnlUot at tho Ctmgrcss. Soc-

io nrj Molt Smith lcaes Honolulu on
iho Blbeila today Ho will arrho
hero I'rldu moiuliig tho second ilnj
if tho Cougipss

TEARS FUTILE

Matilonno, Is 11 Itusslau woman who
has mado 11 piactlce of tending fer-
mented llipmrs in and about Iwilel ills- -

tilct (01 weeks past, toow lottigu bo- -

'ilml that ort icpc.ilc'il builcr, 11 wo
imiit team,

bho lesoited to tho pedal of align
i Ii onto loo man) times for Judgo
I Miici, Dlsliict Miiglstrute, being
ktudl) nml lenient withal, failed to seu
whole! n iho woman fchoiild not ho
liiuilo to sufTei tho minimum penult)
mposeil I?) law fm u tepeuled lufrac
Ion of tho lliiuoi laws.

Ik'hplto lh opening of tho Hood

tales of gilvf ami lamentation tho
(our assessed Matilonno tho sum of
one bandied dollars and tho eoslH of
'irosf'Uitlun Not limine llio whern--
.vlllial In settle this ilcmind, tho wt)

mini will prohnbl) bo u guest at Asch
Intel fm some lime to como

Nomv.s cu'ii 111:1: 1 im:.
The Hawaiian Woman b Club will

hold IIh meeting tonight at 7 'M
o'clock tit the Inline of Mis A V Vnp
on Vlneviuil stint, below Niiiiuiu
All niembi'is nro 111 gently ipiiuested
to iitlcnd, ns matters of gioit lm

poitanee will l illscussnl.

In in iliiiinilM'ifiiid n

Agent Here to Look Over Ba-

nana Field for Great
Mainland Concern.

.

C. V. Clark, iiiii'vniliif the
Hnlie-- i JiilCK'nnipitny. one or Hit)

biggest concerns of lis kind in the
wor'tl, Is ngiiln In Honolulu, niter
.1 short tllp to Hawaii He ariUed
mi the Manna Ken HiIm moiuliif,

Clark has been looking oxer the
fruit field, paitknlarl) I' e bnmiua
Intlustn, to ft'o whit his toinpaiij

n 1I0 townril handllrg bananas on
11 largo scale The' Inltid 1'iull
UoniMii)'it jiiillr on the eastern
toast of tho I'nlietl Slates Is tnle

elop bnnana fields h operating
Hues of fi tilt stc.irie s as n rail
load tletelnps the iniinti euirouml
lug It.

While In llllo Mr Clark Is leport
il ns saving.

"1 hao come to llllo to Fee what
ran be done tow irds revllng the
banana Indnstrj whlih tins fallen
off so bull) heic ot tmirc, It Ir
.1 new Held for our tonipaii) to work
lu nml wo wish to mm out Jittt what
the situation Is and what can he
done. "Wo are not (.olng Into tile
matter In ennne tiou with mi)
ttcamshlp or other transportation
'.ompniiy, hut our Idea would bo to
'lnudlo the buslines In outside
learners till It shon'd reach such

n prtipoitlou that wo could put on
.1 tcatucr of our own To do this
It would ho 110'Ms.irv to bo ali'c to
ship about 1:0,0110 bunchea of bj
lianas eerj twcnt iI.im..

"Our Idea would he to slilp bum
nus fiom tho Islands to both San
rinuclsi'o ami SoiitliPiD California
If the market In Han Tranclsco
should be glutted with bananas we
would nntni-all- ) not tare to ship
theio but would plate our f i lilt
whero there was 1 better demand
for It The I nllul l'rult Compaii)
bcllcics that then Is n cliaiuo to
uulld this Intlustn up to large pro
poi lions lieic and Is willing tn go
Into It on 11 business basis with
hose who will gum bin.iuas

"I spent sonic llltlo time Jn Ho
nnlulii, but It stems hard to get the
glow cms thoio together Into nil) soit
of shape so that we will he assured
of a largo enough crop to be nlilo to
do business. 1 understand that the
fiellng IS n'moiiR a M' many of the
neoidn tlirri llOlull tVey luio been
ttuug t lift Jn,lAi banaiiA proposl.
tltms that tliPl,Ucltate nliuut tak
InJ lilitflicl8QfuiS The tjlniuil
li'rul Company, JinwyAcr, will not
make contrarts 'hlch It ctif not
keep "

HAWAIIAN ACTRESS
'

ON EASTERN STAGE

Tho following Is from tho I'lilla
delplita Times.

loots lMKu, who Is presenting the
hnla hula at the Ujfrlck Theater in
lleMo .MtCoj's "Hello" compaii), U
0110 of tho few genuine Huwallaiis
on the Amcrlain stage.

l.lko tho tildtlme Southern darkles,
tho nathts' of Hawaii hao beentsinging fm man) generations weird
ciooiiing, haunting alls.

In tho olden times these songs
weio uicoiiip.itilctl by musliians who
pin) fit 011 lough Instruments, but
with the aihcnt of tho white man
he Hawallans Improved these In

strumunts, and they took with es
pcclal fondness to the guitar.

'1 hc.ro are man) 111 melons per-

formers on the guitar ill Hawaii
ami one of them has been brought
to this country b) Miss I'ukn. lie
plays when the liula-luil- a girl up
peais In '"llio Hcho," ami low gt ami
opein etars ever' commuiiilctl closer
attention than ho does when ho
phi) s Ills own version of "M) Ho.

"snr)
Tcots l'ak.i's dailies are uu exhl

lijtlon of a peculur Kind of iilmhlb
lets l'cienuall), bho is of striking
appeaiante, tall, laige-fiame- with
Hashing black ejes and long. Ink)
black liair She wcarB 11 robe 'rtf
dazzling and barbaric- - splejitlm, utiil
fiuthei shows tho fondness of tho
nathe kanaka for glmcracks nml
gow giws lit wearing 118 man) rings
as sho i.in irowd on her lingers, mid
as iiiuii) biniolets as her stiong and
stippio wrists will kiistaln.
Both Dancer and Actress.

Although prlui.ully .1 itnuecr, Miss
I'.iKn Is 1111 actress of somo repute
She has been at the head (if hei own
rompiiules lu Honolulu. Following
hoi png.igimient in "Tho Helm." Bho

linn offiMS tn take her pii'seut torn
pail) In London for 11 long sta

This offei, bho declares, she Is llke- -

I) to attept. ns bho Is suio hei dime
lug will be .1 dUtlnct success in tho
llilllsh metioiKillB.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

SW l)li:0O KNTItAKCi: OAI.
Nolleo Is licieb) given (hat Iho In

Ipiikit) of Outside llu (las lino), No
:i SI), was ilecie.ised Nnwinlitr. J,
I'll'), by clinuglug fiom an aeol)lne
gas lino) tn a iilulseh gas buny, with-
out other rhangp.

iiliiiiitiiiitiiiiWitiii Aiiii'fi'niiiii

Cluett

Shirts
Our New Fall Styles
of CLUETT SHIRTS

are now on sale.
Many added novel-

ties in ?,m Imported
Madras in Plain and
Fancy Negligee in
hnth Cuff attached
and French fold cuffs

A'l the colors are
guaranteed FAST.

The Popular Price

$1.50

Tho Wlso Wear TOItlCS, tho new
fnim fitting lenses, accurately and
promptl) ground. ) 011 tho
premises. i:)es enrre tl) llttetl
Alfred 1) l'alrweather, manufae-tarin-

optician,

S. E.
OPTICIAN

j

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The bct lenses in town to fit
'every eye.

C. B. COOPER I

RETURNED

Visited Leading Hospitals and
Studied With Most Not-

ed Surgeons.

Dr. C II Cooper uirhed on Iho 81

en a this morning fiom a four months'
tour til the mainland I)i Coopci Ii is
(looted Iho greater part of Iho tluio
dirlng his absence tn tho study of
mrgtn in iVlilth ho I111 been usso
elated with tho bt it Hiiigtous mid
.111 tilt nl 1111 11 of Iho Kistein el t lei

After leailng Camp I'err) uliciohe
looked after tho health of the mom
hers of Iho Hawaiian National (iimrd
Until Ilr Conper went to I'lillailolphl
'mil lo New 11rk CIt) wlitio ho

the I'olwliulc Post (,riiduato
Sthool and Ihus iimo lu contait wltn
the riiognlztil uiithorillcs In tho linos
to whlth ho gne speelal stud)

Aflei leiilng Iho Hast, he stopped
for a blinrt time lu Chlcign whero ho

lsllcd all the leading hospitals nml
surgeons of national pioinlneuco In

llllll plllfc'Sbloll
On tho w.i) homo, the doctoi stop,

pod for two weeks nt Iho fniuoiu
Mii)o istuldlshmciit of llnchebter,
Minn Hero ho was nl Mirk Qiory,
tin), and was fortunate In Scturiiig
the peibounl ntttulion of the Mao
In others who Iiiim- - 11 ernnnent btulf
.if thlii) to foil) ph)Blclans

".M tilp has been a most piollt.i
li'o 0110 lu the special studies I luno
been able tn inri) on ami in) goo I

lortuue In coming In coulirt with tho
iiiigcniis of, tho count!) who in 11 Iho
atithoilllc'i in their spetlal work "said
l)i Cooper this morning lu
lo Ills tour.

"While In Washington 1 met Dr.
Corel, who lias 11 fplcndld position
Hint ho Is MHiir villi marked rueillt.

i Vr, .
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Both Plain and Pleated Bosoms

Lucas

BR.

TODAY

WiWBTi

w w w r M Wr M

Nasal Catarrh
Get .rid of it quickly b us'mi;

Thymo-Bor- ol

With Nasal Sou he Quick Action nnd Easy

25 AND 59 CENTS A BOTTLE

NASAL DOUCHE, 75 CENTS COMPLETE

Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

I met )r McLean of l'.wn while In'
N'tw York He Is taking 11 post gr.i
diiito eoiiise lit tho Now York post
giiiduato school" While lu Now York
tho doctoi stopped at IhoTlrni) ami ,

Nu) rliib and met a grcit man) men
of Iho sell lies who 1110 well known
lu llomiliilii.

COSTA'S RELATIVES
MAY SEEK DAMAGES

'llio relatives of tho late Joseph
t'osta inn) seek redress n tho hands
of Ihe tourt when tho lmiuci-- l now
being luudiiclcil under the direction'
ot Cm oner Chailes Kobe I1115 been
completed.

Lust evening four witnesses wcro
examined. While, 110 one has jet
i ome forward nml dial go) negli-
gence upon the part of the rsllua)
implnics lu chuigo (if the fielght
tialu that stiucl, tho rig in whlth
Costa was teatcd, tho lolathes of
Iho dead man hum secured legtil
eouiisel.

Tho Iniiiiest will' be continued
this eienlug, at whlth time Iho tes-

timony of u number tif railway men
will bo glien. llio tiiioner's jur)
ilslted the scene of the no Idcut this
morning

v

r in foreiun ponm
-

rrltlii) Nov 18.
San I'laticlsto riliul, No) 18,

8 a III , S S Slheila, Iipii O Nov. VI

The b) laws of lhe; Sierra Nei.uli
Doiidopmcnt Compaii) huio linn 111

(d with Torillorlal Treasuter, Conk-- j

ling. Iho names of the ollltois of tho
corporation showing that It Is a local
enterprise. The piesldiut of the

Is .lames S. McCamllogs
I. U MtCnndless Is
Alexander Jhlrllrjilo ttcasurnr unit C

0 llockiis secrctnr)

Ihico games in the (iiauuniir
fhool soiIih will bo plioed this aft-
ernoon. Tho lolanls unit Central
(x iiuiunr. Normal Sihnol and l'lins
play, and Unjuls nnd Saints nto nil
for a game.

1. f

'1
ni

1

m

s

JUL.

KATHERINE GOULD IN - J

FEAR OF POISONERS

LYNCHIUIU1 CVnl Ntiiciuberi
Claiming that three autmpts hrtyt

bc-- mado tin lug tin larl few liiimlhj
lo end her life, Mr.i Kalh rinu (Mem

miins (loulil the former wlfo or II015
ard Ooiild rime homo hit ulght'rt'nt
htr couniri homo to rccelio incdlral
altPiitlon tor what she thought'' w.ij
polsnulug 'Iho phjslt'lau found n(
need In Ii fat Mrs (lotild nml i"o,I.
lit nte or poll lining !lldho Va'ndu
Mier or Ittthmoud was her gjierjn)
Iho time iha left her homo tt'couij
hero KI10 stated that unknown enq
inles lane been bit king her life, , j

Tin former Mrs (iould tlroo lienj
during Iho night lit hind n leain'tlj
mules whlth she liihhi'tl Iho leu nllej
of Iho Jtinrni droit') oxrlted. slit
Hmiimiiiii'il a pli)ltlan nml said tdrj
hud been c.Iipii iti crusting .ffmli
She r.ileil wlliil). The ili)sl(lnn,'afj
lor cxaniln itlon site lial beca
glien no pol.on lint ho thought thq
lioiihlo was 111010I) oxtrcmu mrwu
liess.

'Miss Ma) lias been nt Mlro I'urlS
for 11 pirt or the fall but left (hit
week tlt'ier to return to Honolulu!
to bo with Mrs V S May, wiiojj
In tho hoipltal, nr to come toKo
liala to he with iho thlldrcn, 118

ordlng tu tho nature of tho wlrclcw
bho cxpeils to recelie Saturda)V
Kohala Midget. "flf!

Tho luaii nt Honomaknii on Clic
Hon Oil. or whlth Mrs Mclloiin.il had
eliuigo, took In Jioo Tho prffeSn
1110 to bo usoil for Chrlntmul rfeVjj

for Hie thiPp Suiida) SiIukiU or whlgb
.Mis McDoiignl Is Miperlntendent."r6iii
ut Hniinmaknii and iwo at Kapjiu
Kohalii Mitlpet M

Or. and Mis llufreu Uaio left J
inaUua, going to Kohala Tn3ire3
tor's plate has been filled by DrJfj
It, Drown, who had Hi. Tit) I my
praelo ilurlng the lalter's ulifttiM

' llotli llontikaa nnd racldc' BUi
(MJH jilnn in roinmrnm grlifillnv
niiont the llwt of i) emiipr. ,

feiukMiuW',a ,...,,i, ,vfe,, ,.t,.WiAtitAwJl.ggjjy
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God has two one in
leaven and the other in the meek
,nd thankful heart. Izaak Walton.

You can liclp build Honolulu ly
IcIjitiiK t kill tlic luosipilto.

TliN l the ililril time tlio
party lun promised tlic pcoplo 11

IJrect iirlmnry law.

I' So there Is to be a con-c's- t.

yhatecr happens kindly al-

ow the Island ot Oahn to havo a fulr
thow.

'What Honolulu should demand In

Vitinlclpul control of the city water
'ystcm, and the outside islands Rle
iiiimlmous consent

' What will future baj
if lloiiolulu If the of the
few Y. M C A. bulldlug Is Btump-- d

illi racial
I

Tills Isn't tho llrst time that the
iTnior h.ir, floated of Delegate Ku- -

llo'g possible selection for tho
of tho Territory.- -

' Times aro changing for tho belter
fhen the circus of pol-

itics gives placo to tho real thing
villi tho ll.irniim & ll.illey brand

Full returns from tho New York
Untu election show that tho pcoplo

11st walloped tho party
ml declared that Col. Thcodoro
woaevclt was to blame.

mot course the m.ij orally olect'on
ftould bo tested if tho votoj of a

frcclnct vvero cast lllegully. This Is

nation of lavvB, not men. So let's
Uny by the law and let tho best man
Pin.

.When tho of tho Last
ut. Hawaii In tho same class with tho

It Is hard to decldo
Vhether to hit them with a brick and
jit them out of their mlsory, or be

atlcnt and explain.

KThat sweep of the
Ualnland Is In iuobI Instances a vlc-or- y

for tho
tlio had to switch their allegiance
In account of having no regular

nonilnces.

iWhat should tho Y. M, C A. do re
snrdlng Its Why re- -

torso tho "tcntatlvo" action of a fuw
ago and open out on a broad

Christian plan that doos riot draw
tny rnco linos or any other lines
gainst right living and well mean-

ing menf

for tho Ancient Order of
utts should apply to tho morning

that tried to tell tho
how to organlzo their party and

How, whllo urging tho members from

Jaliu to bo good, blandly tells who
Should hold tho of the
11 on so. If that Isn't the high sign of

Jio Mutt society, what Is?

Ono of lloston'H nowspapers makes
lm ntinniin.nitif.nl Hint "American" ".('"
teachers havo been pouring Into Ha
waii and tho for tho past
Sovornl jcars.i' "Past several years"

good In Its rUntlon to Hawaii
Thfaro woro American teachers In Ha
muli almost as early as In l)oton and

Jong before they begun to "pour" into
Iho Puclllc coast.

tTliore Is no renson why
ho admission ot n Japnnoso gentle--

nan to the Honolulu Y M. C. A

Should bo considered as nn opening
TTwln-- tlmt will rpRiilt In flnodinir the

institution with
More than ono very good man

Sua-
-

been admitted to tho Y. M. C. A.

Tut' that hasn't resulted In flooding
Institution with "goody gooly"

on. More tnnn one unci man uns
pen' admitted to the Y. M. P. A. but

int hnsn't resulted In flooding tho

rultutlon with crooks. The organ- -
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pVENING BULLETIN
PUBLISHING

Hawaii,

ASSOCIATED

Wallace Parrlnaton
SUBSCRIPTION

Ooirter.anywhctilnU....,

CIRCULATION

WDIiKLY
tn Six Montnt 0 .Kit
Trr Year, anywhtte In U.S. I.ihi
Per Year anywhere n Canada. I.no
Per Year toatpaid. Ionian , 3.im,

Territory Hawaii,

Editorial Rooms,
Business Office,

dwellings

Ucpubll-'a- n

Speakership

generations
cornerstone

prejudice?

three-ringe- d

Kepubllcim

Ignoramuses

Jhlllpplucs

Democratic

Progressive llepubllcans

ttcpubllcan

membership.

Jights

Applicants

Jirgun llcpubli-fan- s

chairmanships

Philippines

absolutely

undesirable Orient-tia- i

HULLETIN, HONOLULU,

PAYABLE

UULUUT1N

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

2185
2256

tnttrtd tt tb rostotf.ee l Itonol-l- u

u Mcond-ctts- i mtttcr.
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crcisc a discretion that will glvo It a
mcinbeishlp of uvcrngcly good men

It docs not bine to shut out all Jap- -

nticsu in order to do this nor docs It
need to accept all pcrtons who apply
lor membership.

AS OTIIERSJIE US.

A letter has' been received from u
man friendly to Hawaii and especial-
ly well posted on tho markets of the
eastern centers besides following his
Investments In this city with closo

attention.
Tho following extract shows what

one thinks while looking at our stock
Bheet from a distance: "1 don't seo

what has got into people. Sugar
stocks are Just as good as ever and
sugar Is Just as sweet ns ever, and
wo ale using Just us much sugar as
ever over here,

"t'ubu Is not annexed jet and the
Free Traders havo not )et got posses
sion of Congress.

"1 had a letter from Mr. tho

other day telling mo that some of his
friends had Just sold their plantation A
In Cuba at a Vuiall loss' and that they
look no more Interest in sugar.

"So sugar Is not booming tn Cubu
..ley huvo their troubles there and
too much politics,' and will probably

avo another hurricane."
There Is much food for thought In

this gentleman's comment, particu
larly for tho pcoplo who are discount
ing Hawaii's futuro woes In sugar ut
threo hundred and llfty per cent, tho
present prevailing rate.

JUDICIARY DEATH TRAP.

How long must tho shadow of
death hang over the occupants of tho
Judiciary building before steps ure
taken by tho proper authorities to
place that building
In a condition that will muke It rea-

sonably safo.
Warnings without number luivo

been given tho public that tho build-

ing Is a veritable death trap. Tho
only doubt Is whon tho trap will bo
sprung and tnkc Its toll of vuluablo
lives.

Hxports havo condemned tho Judi-

ciary building tlnio and uguln. Leg-

islature utter Legislature has been
advlsod to uppropil.ito tho monoy nec-

essary to maka tho stiucturo safo.
Today that building Is a monument

to continued legislative and oxecutlvo
neglect. It Is u menacing shell, nnd
stands ns a dally threat to more pco
plo than any other Blnglo building
used by tho public In this city.

Yesterday another warning was
given. Only by tho luck that bus at
tended occupancy of tho building for
many jeurs did this wnrnlng fall
short ot being marked by a fatality.
And still tho people having occnslon
to bo In nttendanco on tho courts
continue their dally nnd hourly play
with death.

Let us hope that tho building will
hold together for another six months
at least, though wth tho plaster fall
ing In deadly chunks, an Insurance
company would bo foolish to gamble
on the. proposition.

It is nlso to be, hoped that tho In
coming Legislature will havo senso
enough to iiuthorlzo tho money for
the necessary repairs to convert tho
hull of Justice from n death trap to u
reasonably safe building.

THREATENED'
BODILY INJURY

Antono (iomcz wll ho profited niij
opportunity next Tuesday morning"

to explnln his conduct to Judge Ly- -

mer dome Is charged with having
employed threatening language In
an attempt to Induce his wlfo to re-

turn to tho family domicile.
It Is alleged dome declared that

ho would kill tho woman, Ifrst lieiik- -

Ing her neck and performing othorj
damaging stunts,

The man was plnreil under arrest
nnil...... tlin ntnttpi ternlvnil n nrulltn-- '...- - -

Inary hearing ut tho District Court
l.lu ...... ill. irr I

City Property for. Sale

122 feet h 205 feet 2G.7IJ0 square

feet l.ipd. Iirgo brick building

property. Property Is near

center town.
' i

Biice, $12,000

Trent Trust

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A, Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

FLASH AND YOUR MESSAGE IS

THERE IF YOU USE THE

Wireless

CAPliMAISON.

That Vessel Will Be Added
to the Fleet Is Not ,

Confirmed.
jo

"Captain Mntson has purchased tho
Ilrltlsh freighter Damara but no ad-

vices havo Icon lecclved hero that tn
tho vcssil has been acquired by tho
Malson Navigation Company,." was tho
statement innilo this morning ut tlm
ortlco Castlo & Cooke, tho local
ugcntH for tho steamship company.

Thu Damara Is a vessel under Ilrl
tlsh registry that somo weeks nso.
went ashore ort Fort Point. Tho
steamer Is a largo cargo carrier ami
nftor a iKirtUm of hor freight was dls
charged, tho steamer vvns refloated
and fuwed to Hunter Point drdock

,.
I,
mmm

of

mi to
.1

of ,'

(

of

have
Kalakaua avenue,

Co., Ltd.

( HtflfilM H vSVJPMJESl

V OTy
A Full Display of

Hawaiian

Calendars,

Mottoes, and

Tapa Novelties

On Exhibition

Tho leiKiit wits leculved at Hono-

lulu this morning In u measure
confirms thu statement' niildci' In the
Hull let In that lllo 'Dain.-ii-a wodld
eventually bo added to tho licet of
vessels owned nhd nrVrtitinl Ity lira
Matsou Navigation Company. '

Whllo tho terms of tho Meal havo
been kept pilvntc It Is understood In

shipping circles that (ho cost of re
pairs ncccssaiy to placo tho vessel
u senwoith condition will amount

$180,000.

Tho freighter was alriudoneil by tho
pwilcrs and taken over by tho Insur-iine-

companies some tlmo after tho
illsnstcr. The hitler been trvlnu

dlspo'so of the vessel to various!
shipping companies nnd It Is with
much satisfaction that Honolulu busi-

ness communis has learned that tho
big vessel has passed Into tho con-

trol of the l!nt..t" Interests.
Whllo Captain Mnlson la leportod

us slating that ho has not definitely
decided ns to wh.i disposition ho will

of tho slcaiucr, It lu pi city gen-

erally undcislooil that thu lojuvluntcd
Dnmurn will eventually ply botwccii
tho Pacific Coast and tio Hawaiian

$2000 bargain on

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity

Someone can secure a nice home

in KAIMUKI at a discount of 10X

on its actual cost, owing to tho fact

that the owner has left the country

and wishes us to make aquick sale.
Casli or instalments. Particulars at
our office.

We also a

Hint

huvo

maka

Waterhouse Trust

Henry May to Co.'s

TABLE TALK
Salted

Jordan
Almonds

Salted Pecan Nuts
In Glass Jars

at 50o and 75c

'

v

.

e I. to
bo l j before thu steamer
ran hu under tho stats anil i

snipes, ii is ueiiuvcu ui.u 10 piaco
tho vessel In at
least two dollars
will havo to bo by the new
owners.

Tho rcp.ilis will bo mnda at San
to Into advice.

'lhc threats alleged to havo been
b M, having

been found not so foiciblo ns was
ut llrst tho was
released from of tho

Judge Ljincr n
at the same tlmo admon

ishing tho Hint a bridled J

tongue Is a prime In theso
piping times of btrlto.

Kvcn u pretty girl, If wise, will
learn to cook.

Muny uio ruined
lad: of caiu and at.

us tho
of our

places
us In a to
good, honest wqrk tho

of lluo
Wo cliuigo no more for

work than you may
pay for poor.

&

FORT

j

w

Potpourri of

Almonds,

I
All the Crcsca Brand H

1

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Leading Grocers Telephone 1271

Let Us Advise You
About Your Holiday Advertising

The Chas. R. Frazier Co.,
122 South King Street

Islands.
cousldeiahlo foim.illty

thiough
ciuollcd

scavvoithy condition
bundled thousand

expended

Francisco according

TEIXEIRA THREATS
NOT DANGEROUS

delivered Telxelru

supposed, defendant
custody police-thi-

morning.
granted Telxelra

discharge,
defendant

necessity
polltKil

Don't Neglect
Your Fine Watch

wutches
thiough
tcntlou. Appoint carc-takot- B

tlmoploco.
Twenty jcais'oxporlenc6as

praUkul watHiniakera
position- - guur.iuteo

watches.

fliEt-cla-

H. F. Wichman

Co.. Ltd.,
Lendiiifr Jewelers

STREET

I ifm
I

Pecans fc I
I

50c the Jar

Famous

OSTERMOOR
MATTRESS

muwmmmr
WW WMffltW

mmMw

tnere for your protection.

iJBW"
GENETE SAYS

WILL BEAT II

:;;: iz; z; .p
fill luck of biilimlttcil hcfoio

Pineapples
Order

Avoid Xmas Rush

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
S. Street

A

Our store
is tlic local

home of this
celebrated mattress.

It'? the best mattress ever
made. It will never mat

or pack.

Costs nothing; for repairs
requires no renovation.

Ostetmoor Trade Mark
is a guarantee of the makers, put

We only sell tho genuine.

a
tho Dlblilct Court this morning to
the effect that Gcnulu had employed
threuts to bring about u return of his
bellei hulf to tho fnmlly roof tteo.

(leucto slated In tho courso ot.'tho
healing that ho hud Intended to tuko
up woik with ono ot tho ttans-I'acl-fl-

steamship lines and when this bit
ot Information was foithcomiug Ilia

thu court grunted a

kl .!:i:IUMU OitUltVl nuuvmiiii w nu

According to Geiicto ho lind not use 1

tin eats to kill or maltreat his wire.
Ho stated that his holpmcct had not
been lljlng ut tho houso for boiiio
tlmo past and that ho hud met her on
Iho sticot and icipiostdd that sho

bed and boaid, which' of-f-

bhu is alleged to hnvo spurned.
Thu Is clobcd provided

will heat It. IIu tujs that hi
will do so,

"When we die wo can not tako
tho dollars with us," sajs an Indi-

ana politician. Nn. Hut Mimo poll-tlcln-

will get what Is coming to
them, Loulsv lllo Courier-Journa- l,

IMwarc" denote vvns hiought licroiu i'""-1-'""'- '"'" ,,r... ., ,.,..,. ..'nolle piosso piovidcd Uqnoto will

evldeuio

Now

72 Kinrj
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PACKARD COMFORTS
SHOES THAT WEAR WELL AND LOOK WELL ALWAYS.

FOOT WEARY MEN DO NOT WEAR PACKARDS. STYLE
AND SNAP AND COMFORT ARE FOUND IN EVERY PAIR.
ALL SIZES, ALL STYLES AND ALL NEW.

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort S.rcct, Juit Above King Street

JAS.W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEaOTIATED

''I ' Etc., Etc.

STANOENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Seven Lots
iO, TIL 100 FEET

Excellent Building Site
ON KALim ROAD

Macadamized Streets Electric Lights
nnu water Ho Stone Fine

Garden Sol
' PRICE, $275-E-ASY TERMS

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

For Sale
$ 200 Wne Lot nt Pimniil nvenuo.

r v.uuuiry uiuo; rillxlUti.
$ 200 oarli Two Lota nt Wiilal.io

llelKlits, partly Improved, near
car lino; GOxlOO each.

$1300 House anil corner Lot
nt Wlnam avenue, Knlmukl;
11,410 square feet. Ordinal
rust over $3000.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
r ttt the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO. '
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St,

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Me chant St. Telephone 2780

C. L. HOPKINS
Bysfematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-- "

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CIIAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Oflicc Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 940. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California hni

NeW York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage License; Drawi
Mortgages. Deeds, Bills, of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Eto. Attorney for th
IlWrirt Onnrts 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAVER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

Do You Want To

Be Rich ?

Certainly, If you aro like
most people; put what PltAC-TICA- I,

steps are you taking
to get any nearer tho rich
man's couiiltlon?

Try tho MOST PRACTICAL
Btep of opening a Savings

anil regularly deposlt-l"- B

n portion of your earn-
ings.

BanR. of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000

Life

Insurance
works out tho Moa of enahllng a
man to liulhl up an estate without
present capital.

Young man, Jtnt Blurting llfo,
consider what this means to you
and jour wlfu or fuinlly.

INSIIUANCi: DKPAItTMIJNT

& Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA, Prop.

Wank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc, iiinnufuctiiied liy tho Bulletin
Publluhlug Company.

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box C07

Williamson& Buttolph

StocR and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday, Nov. 18.

NAMR OF STORK, 1)1.1. ABkcd.
MKKCANfiLR."

C. Brewer Co .,500

Ewr
SUOAH.
Plantation Co 26 '?

Hawaiian Auric. Co .230
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co
HonomuSugni Co
Honokaa Sugar Co ta UKHaiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. !50.
Kuhuku Plantation Co. .. I7!iKeknhn Sugar Co 10s
Koloa Sugar Co
Mcllrydu Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co 24 H
Onomca Sugar Co
Olan Sugar Co. Ltd 4OlowaluCo
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. 7 9Par He Sugar Mill
Pal.i Plantation Co iVP"ivekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 170Wnlalua Agrlc. Co 88 89

I'luku Sugar Co
Wulmnnalo Sugar Co
Wi.lmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co. 110
Hawaiian lllectrle Co. ... 170
Hon. 1L T. & L Co , l'ref. .
Hon. It. T. & I., Co, Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu It. & I.. Co US 130
Hilo It. It. Co., I'M
Illlo 11. It. Co., Com....
Hon. n. &M.Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tnujong Olok H.C.. pel up

do doass.e; pd..
Puhang Huh. Co. (I'd)..
Pahnng " (Ass. 40?. Pd)

UONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Hnw.Ter.4
Haw.Tcr.4',
Haw.Ter. 4V4X
Haw.Ter.314
Cal. Beet 8ug. & Iter. Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch Cs
I law. I rrgtn. Co. Cs IOO I02KHaw. Com. & Sug. Co. 1
Illlo 11. It. Co., Issue 19U1 100 IOO.'
Hlloll.lt. Co., Con. G ... rjHonokaa Sugar Co.. C . . 01
lion. II. T. &I,.Co.G ...
Kauai Hy. Co. Cs 97'ii
Kohal.i Ditch Co. Cs
McUryde Sugar Co. Cs . . . 95Mutual Tel. Cs 102
Oahu II. &U Co. 5 101.VOahu Sugar Co. 0
Olaa Sugar Co C

I

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Cs 102 IOJ.VPioneer Mill Co. G

Wnlalua Agrlc Co. 5 . . . lot
SALES Hotween Hoards: 20 Hon.

II. & M. Co, S20.75; 40 Hon. II. & J.
Co.. 20.75; 35 Hon. II. ft j. Co.,
$20.75; 40 Ewa. $27: 23 Rwn. 137- - on
Kv.-.-- i $27; 20 Wnlalua inn- - s v,.ir.i.
$90; $3000 Haw. Irr. Os, $101.50; $1000
lino 1901 cs, $100; $1000 Honokaa Cm.

$102.50; 50 Wnlalua, $90; 50 Wnlalua,
$90.

Session Sales. 5 Illlo Com. $11; 100
uian. J4; 20 Oahu Su-;- . Co. $21.60;
$1000 P. S. M. fis $102: 20 Oalm Rnr.
Co., $24.50; 5 Oalm Sug. Co., $24.50,
111 Wnlalua. $89: 5 Wnlnlim. 1M- - m
Wnlalua. $S9; 10 Oahu Bug. Co., $24..
60; 25 Wnlalua. $S8: 25 Wninin.i t.5. Wulalun. $88; 6 Wnlalua, $88; 25
waialua, $S8.

Latest tugir quotation 3.87 cents
or S77.40 per ton.

Sugar, 3 87cts

Bents,Js 34 d

riENRV WATERHOUSE TRUST 0.

Memben Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited'

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Eond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BQOKERS

Memben Honolulu stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bide, 102 Merchant St.

Dr. (1. W Clark, the populnr sur
geon of thn Oceanic steamship Si
erra, will be among those who will!
leave for the volrano this afternoon

'by the Manna Kea,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autoa, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
A cool beer nt tho Anchor Saloon

curio den. Don't forget It.
If your horo or dog Is sick. A It.'

Ilownt, D, V. S. Phone 2429.
Tho I .ami Hoard failed to Innlc- -'

rlallze yesterday afternoon.
It goes without saying tbat every-- '

thing Is Best at The Encore. j

J. T McCmsson will leave for the
eoait on the China tomorrow I

Six-cha- shop; no long waits.'
Silent Barber Shop. Hotel street.

.MnJ. and Mrs. C. A. Long will lene
for the Coast on the next Sierra

C. W. Ash ford, the attorney. Is
hack fiom a business trip to Hawaii
and Mntil ports.

Whitney & Marsh nnnounco n great
silk special for Monday next. Soo
their window display.

The Koyal Dancing Academy will
give the regular danc In the Odd
Fellows' Hall tonight.

Salted almonds nnd pecans In glass
J.krs at Henry May ft Co., the leading
grocers. Telephone 1271, '

E. W. Berndt, 11 local business man,
wus among tho returning passengers
arriving by tho Sierra this morning

Carl Smith, innnager of the recent
Itepuhllcan campaign on Hawaii, goon
back to Illlo on the Mautin Ken to-

day
Dr. C. B. Cooper, looking thn pic-

ture of health, has returned to Hono-
lulu after 11 brief visit to the main-
land.

Pay cash nnd ask for green stumps.
They're freo. Call at the show rooms
and see what you got free for
stamrs.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other iioputar drinks
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

7.. Oldfluld nnd Mrs. Oli'held. who
nrrlu-- 'from Han Francisco this
morning, will take up work at the
New Savoj Theater.

Tlicro will 1,0 a meeting of the
Mnuoa Improvement Club on next
Monday cveulyg nt the residence or
Judgo Cooper, 'ut 7:30.

Coming down hero to begin nnrk
on the new Honolulu ind Terrltorl.il
directory. It. W. Iloblnsuu wus an

by the steamer Sierra this morn-lu-

A. (Inrtcnberg, accompanied by
Mm. dartenborg, aru back from a trip
to the Stntes, they arriving nt Hono-
lulu this morning by the steamer
Sierra.

II. M. Tbompjon nnd Mrs. Thomp-
son, passengerx by thfc Plcrm, nro
wiill-to-il- o people from Piuuulf-ni- i and
nro here to spend several weeks vis-
iting the I'lnnds.

Mrs. Churchill HarveyMftler, wid-
ow of tho Into newspaper man who
met death nt tho explosion In tho of-

fice of the I.OS Angeles Times, has
returned to Honolulu, by the Sierra.

After Collecting a largo amount of
data to bo Incorporated In future
llleinry wOlks, Mrs. K, H. Dyp, tho
writer nnd lunellst, has returned
fiom a visit to lluwnll and the vol-

cano.
At tho completion of an operation.

Dr. W. T. Brlghum, curutor nt Bishop
Museum, has returned to Honolulu
nfter a brief stay on the mainland. He
wus among the passengers who ar-
rived by thu Sierra this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A 8. Baker, well
known In church nnd mlKslonury cir-
cles nnd stationed ut Kouu district, on
Hawull, huva returned from a visit
to tho mainland. They arrived by tho
Oceanic steamship Sierra this, morn- -
ing.

Much Improved in health, Mrs, J. '
.1. Ourey, uceompii'ilcd by her litis-- 1

hand, Dr. J. J. Cnrcv. has returned
from a MMt to the nutnlnnd. While
nt Chicago, Mrs. Curey was tnken '

suddenly 111, and nn opcrutlon, was
found necessary

J. S. Irby, n Colorado Stain Senator,
Is among the passengers that arrived
ut Honolulu this morning by thu Sier-
ra. Mrs. Irby accompanies Mm mid
they propose to spend several weeks
visiting the points of Interest
throughout the Islands.

There was n slight auto mlxup on
Pioepert street jesterday. Another
rear-en- d collision oerurred on Klug
street, caused l(y the sudden stop-
ping of a delivery wagon. It might
have been worsu had not tho rhnuf.'feur quickly plugged the machine.

W. J. Conroy, tho well known San
Francisco wholesale millinery man.
Is In Honolulu with his Foventeen
trunkB filled with the very latest
wrinkles In Indies' headgear, Mr.
Conroy will inako a tour of thu Is-

lands before returning to tho coast,
C. C. Von Hninni, ut the head of the

von Ilamin-Votin- g Company, has re-

turned lo the Inlands nflcr nn extend-
ed business trip throughout tho
Stntes. Accompanying Mr von Hninui
wpro six lino new niilomohlles Intend-
ed for the garage over which he s,

Tho Christian nndeavor Society of
Central Union churuh will give a
swimming party nt the Outrigger pa
vilion this ovoulng, lo which nil
members and friends are Invited'.
Supper will he served nt 7 o'eloek,
nnd swimming will bo Indulged In
nt S. Come one; come nil,

ForSale
Complete Office Fixtures
for immediate delivery, Aildreii P.
0, Box 207, Honolulu.
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different
Materials Patterns

These shirts are well known their perfect fit and
excellence of the We have them at

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

M.
Elks' Building King St

ALARMISTS NEED

NOT BE EXCITED

Government Has Present
Intention Taking More

Beach Room

I'nltnd Stntes government
present Intention taking

beach figntngo between
tunny Diamond Head,

wouUl-h- e. alarmists proposi-
tion excited, according

rcKjrt yesterday nflcr.
Promotion Committee

Hoogs. Hoogs ap-

pointed confer Mnlor
Knglueer'H

preparations
frontage fortifications
view, rcorted

Hoogs balled
Admiral could

about leinovlug
uroiind naval station, which somoj

eyesore. suggested
Hoogs, however,
might removed streets

station better con-

dition
Promotion Committee com-

mended cardboard hangers
Illustrating Hawaiian sports,
order larger Imme-
diately placed.

Hundred Thousand Club.
whlrh organized yesterday,
unanimously Indorsed,
organizations conjunc-
tion harmony.

Secretary Wood's weekly letter
showing publicity results

npproved. During meeting
one' movlng-pl- r

shown, mtng-on-

revolving stand transpar-
ent vlowp, which opeiuted

windows night.

I.ulntid Coifnef-s- , editor
Hawaii Herald,

plcasiiie. unhcd
morning Manna

NEW TODAY
THU CIHCUIT COUUT
Circuit, Tenltory Hawaii,)
Chambers, Probate.

mntler Ksttitit Marin Julia'
Mucettn, olhprwlko known Maria
Jiila, eased. reading

Petition Amos Macetta
Oahu, alleging Maria1

Julia Macetta, otherwlno known
Mnrin Jiila, Honolulu, Oahu.
Intestate Honolulu, Oahu,

August, 1910,
property within Jurisdiction

Court necessary admin
istered upon, praying

Administration Amos
Macetta, deceased;
Ordeied, Saturday,

1910,
o'clock hereby ap-

pointed hearing Petition
Court

Judiciary building,
County Honolulu, which

place persons coiuurued
nppcar canto,
have, why Petition should

granted. Dated, Honolulu, No-

vember 1910. Court:
SIMONTON, Cloik. Circuit Court,

Circuit, Territory Hawaii,
(Seal.) 1'rnnk attorney

Knahuiuaiiii street,
Honolulu,

Nov.
a

"Star"
and

"E. & W."
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

In many
and

for
needle-wor- k.

Silva's Toggery,

Honolulu,

petitioner,

you want something entirely different for theIf Thanksgiving Dinner in the way of place cards,
or for Christmas in tho wayp.f presents that will

best show your thoughtfulness and good taste, the
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP has it,

Artistic Picture Framing.

YOU ARE ALWAYS

IF YOU PHONE

vn

Kodak Developing and Piinting

SURE OF QETTIN0 0001)

YOUR ORDER TO 1814

Meats

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEIIBR0N & I0UIS Proprietor

Telephone 1814

NEW TRIVIMED HATS
WERE RECEIVED ON TIIE WIMELMINA

K. UYEDA !028NuuanuSt.

JORDAN'S
Annual Showing of

IrishLinens
Unsurpassed values in TABLE DAMASK NAP-

KINS, and SETS of CLOTHS AND NAPKINS in

ROUND or SQUARE.

NEW SHIPMENT MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

y VOTING FOR THE MAGNIFICENT

Foster Piano
Every 50c purchase entitlcs'the Customer to one

Coupon. Have your friends save their votes.
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StartlingS alePrices

Half of $60,000 Stock of Mer-

chandise is being sold at
Prices Unprecedented

WINDOWS, COUNTERS and OSES ARE

FULL OF BARGAINS

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, NOV. 19th

Corcr Kiii" and Bethel Streets,

A World Beater.

SHE SLEEPS ON A "LEGGETT"

yjplggj
Guaranteed for tenyears. The only

Sanitary Spring made.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.,
Limited, Local Agents

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, lV'a, 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

A Ri:MO'AIU.C POVi:n rl.ANT; llnnlcnpil Steel HUSUINOS In
epry workliiR pirt; KMnilOKNCY CONDUNS1XO CIIAMIinR; POSI-

TIVE .MKCHANICAI, OIIIiib Sjstem.
HONOLULU TOWER VAOON CO., Agents W. M. MINTON, Mrt.
Phone 2100 875 South Street. Near KinR

ART GLASS DOMES

and

READING LAMPS

Specially Selected for the Holidcy Trade

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

THE PIE FOR
THANKSGIVING DINNER

MADE FROM

IS THE PIE

Heinz Mince Meat
don't forget that.

Your Grocer has Heinz Mince Meat and all the

other "57."

Clean Curtains for Thanksgiving
The most cii ical of you- - guests will be unable to And fault

with your curtains after we have cleaned them.
TRENCH LAUNDRY --t J. ABADIE, Proprietor 777 KINO ST

Telephone 1491 No Branches

VVeekl Bulletin SI Per Year

i'liMfo&fflftSrtirti' . --uiJSk &MitU&KmjJi

PACIFIC TO GET

Mai. Gen. Wood to Make Im-

portant Recommendations
On Fortification.

A illHiiatrli iuiii Vu"lil!tfiton de
clines tli.it mi e defenses fur (Iip I'll- -

CnminlHlotn'r-(ienei- nl

LAW-GREENWE-
LL

OFFICIAL
PROTECTS HEALTH

WAR TALK

RIFE IN ORIENT

China and

Report. '

II
I......'...., Il.ii mill1 Is dlllateflll t till' (UllCW.hMO

iiiiuu ii......
rllli will 1i' Tci uiitiiPiiilcil lij Major-- 1 .Inpnnoc In Mnncli
(l.itn.tvil U ili!if of .IllIY. Thn'iillil 'rnktn llr "Ktl.lllbl

i i oases, , ',tliat
dispatch ra.vs: iidtuntlnu 4 be omliiR alarming. Ho

WASHINGTON, P (', Nov. 11. centl the CIiIiipfp polke In Mukden
Wooil. lilcf of staff rested two C'IiIiipep ctnplojes of

iif tlmarmy. will in.il.p' n report tiitho Japanese consulate to Innulrel
KorrctnYv of W.ir Dickinson icpljltiR con lornlliR Hip moomintB of tlio
to the Mel.ndilan tpsulutlnii pawnll Oiuinn Minister In PckliiR. TIip

b rongrpss asking n ' chlnet p piuihu vveri tnituroil ami

irgjidlng defenses mi the Pacific senti'ined In Hupp wars' Imprison-Cci-

TI.p ippmt will mt lie iiiuilo despite iiiPiiunus protests bv

mil 11 until Coiicipm cuiivutcs, lint the Jnninoo cunu ale.
II I., Iir.llnl...! tl.tll fllltlltlill VVnOil wllll Tlill fr.,1,1 Id ll.l IIPP Wlin llZtlOrPll!.'. I.e.' livliMlinti.'' iH1!! iMiiuollill..1.. .i.. ... m....i.. ..i.l.l nrtpiii'iinii'iiu inai mo oi inu orucr io icuc wnim,., .,...,7i,i n,,
I'n Hie li" nnil tliat ml-- 1 treaty limit, were"
.tiii..i.nt t,.,i In. lln fmiirlili Ifiiitnl foillllllllnc .!.... ....l.n..iiii'-ni- i..i iwithiii" HIU llllli I'tu'Mnn mi-ii-

.

nieill.itely. forelKiiim to or traiie outmuo
Spcil.il AKent Tin 'or. wlin una,. Hie Ecillcmontu Iiiik been pasRcii

been eiiitnKPil In lnellB.itlns the lluper 1'nnlnilal ARwmlily.

iienilBl'itloii ollli-- at Sill Kiiilielwo,
sin lc,l In WaBhlnglnn toiHy nnil IvyyyxSVMlin'irKKVWsrv
miile repoit In Hip Secrrtary i4 K
C'nminpr o nnd Labor Tlio report. M nrrnriTlflEtO
which deals with Hip aillnn of Hnrt
North, fiibi rnileil InimlRrntlon

mm not ih.iiIp public.
Tinlor, wlm wap traiinfened from

Hip Tie.i8iir Ilpp.utiiiPiit for the
nurnofe-i- if liKPRtlcitliiR llait North,
will irtiirn to his duties Tho

icijiLrtiiuniJ
KRjmXI"Xl(ltl

Depaltment nt Cnaimenn and Labor, )iy t(, cIout .iiiilellliRlR. Tho
...l ... .II...... ll.n 1U rt.... .l..fnn.irillM"" III iliniuro in.' i....ni.... yiiini IMI'IH Ill'lllUinilllini liii-.tf-

. ... i l.now iiniler wnv. .miiiuiir ih in ne
doiip npp.rpntl) until

Keefo lins looked over
San rrnmlsti ultuitlun

Mls Lulu Law nnd W. A. Orcein
well wpio man led last owning at
tho liotno of Mr and Mrs. W.
How eu nt Mnl.lM. On'y Intlmnto.
frlendR and rolullnns wpio prpxent i)t

the (eremony, will h n peiformeit
by Rev. Dnronilis Seudder.

Mrn. M. M. tliali.iin ntlemleil Hip

an niattoii of honor, and Mlna

Ann (Ireenwidl was bildefcinald.

Rrnoni was .'ittPiulpd by bin brother,!
Aithur Oreenwell.

Till: MIVIMIV TIIKATIUI.

The fe.ittiro plctuio nt tho Novelty

Theater for tho balance of tho week
Is Christopher Cnliimbus, Bhowiiig

some of the principal episodes In tho
lire of tho gieat dlcoveier tind'the
discovery of Anierka. Tlm MiirIciiI

Millers huvo n new lniiRliablo miisleal

act, Ftnnley, the Italian Kinlgrniit,

will slug nnd WIpo nnd Milton have u

short humorous sketch

NEW YORK

OF NATION

k3' 9sH

Ni:V YORK. Nov 10 One tho
State olllUultf of New Yolk Is doing
a woik that has for Its ubjoit tlio
health of the entlro nation llr Ahull
II health olllier of the pott of
New Is his iiuuie and title
Since tho cholera epidemic in many
p.uts of Hmupo has HKiiiK-- tho
v. in lil Or Doty has been most ea in-

fill lu his iiiRpetttou of p.iLseugeiu
fiuni foreign inuntiles This li.i.i led
to holding uf ships ul Hoffman
Ihliind whenowr u suspUiuus tase

nud lipoitu shoiv that at
least two eases hnvu been pievenled
entering the I'ulted Staleii (hioiigh
his vlgllauie

luslind of stilvlug to inuku ,i iiamp
for lifuiKeir the 'ivei.ige m.ni U.ives
the Job to his anccatois

IS

Japan Near Verge

of Serious Break, Is

VICTOUU. C. Nov. 10. Tho havo no
r.l f't.llino food II.

Tl.nln.i ,i,,liflnn

fun
.I. in. n niiH'tili'

MonH. tlmi; ,t
is iy ti"

Majur-Oonor- m

Tor pi

input,

fill

ptienRtlienul III"" ......
lm

nalile

the

tho

Doty,

S ;

AT THE SAVOY.
Theie was n Rood cmwil al the

Sanv I.ikI mulil to wo n ery iiimi!
,m

lilt lirnt Ifll! .1.11

A.

l

, - ,

ry Widow wil'7 with lir that Rent

tlio heartH of bilf the nwaliiR In tho
niiillencp Ihroblilni? roller did n

--v.hllo face Klunt that could hao been
Imprmod If he wnulil blacken up.

A motion picture depleting an
In the life of lllick llirt, a noto-

rious R'nce loliher win very rooiI
Thero were exhibitions of rldlnp by
deputy sherllTs and poino funny

In which the wcro plac
ed by Halt This plcturo was not an
exception, nil of them were Rood

Tho Rient "OMfleldR" with their
ponKs Idejs nnd muiic arrived by tho
Sierra this inornliiR nnd will nppear
In n comed iniinlrMl act nt this then
tro toulRht This team of lop notqhers
will make their Initial tonight
nnd If the iireps notices amount to
anjllilnp their debut will bo a biicccki.

Tin; pmik tiii:ti:ii.
llnln did nnt deter nearly twelve

hundred persons from enterlnR tho
galea tho Park theater Inst night for
the first performance. Ilcvpnd ques-

tion tho Ryinn.islp, Wills nnd llnsRon,
nro the host ever Fcen here Their
act is pimply marvelous, nnd Is

be) nnd tho Imagination of any
onp who has not hpen to tho show.
The motion pictures were very
good Onco more the public Is

to go enrly If they would avoid
tremendous rush.

Tin: i:.MPiiti:.
now pictures up to the us-

ual Kmplro quality will bo shown for
tlio week end. Theto plctuies cover
n variety of Interesting suhjpcts In
storv innnnor nnd are as good as nny
IipIiir shown In Honolulu lu addi-

tion to tho pictures two girls will sing
Hawaiian songs.

MR. PHILIP HALL'S
SONG RECITAL TONIGHT

In icply to n number of queiles as
to ninth for Mr. Ilull't. ong re-

cital, It has been thought best to say
Mr. Ilnll plans Io enter the statu

unlveislty In tho depaltment of me-

chanical engineering In order In com-plel- o

a rmirpp on which ho has al-

io nly spent much labor, nnd ho pre-

fers to dn this linl?pcmlentl. Mr Hall
will alsn give as much attention to
vncil Rtuily as tlnio will penult

Much Intel est has already been
shown In this recltnl which will bo
lendciPd tonight lit Charles lllshop
Hall, Pnnnhou. Resinning nt 8:ir,
sharp.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Great

American

Show
From the Barnum &

Circus

Greatest Show on Earth

in Honolulu under
Double King lent

December 5th

Lu...,. ijjftMtf

READ THIS

CAREFULLY'

It Interests Everyone Who Has
Indigestion or

Any Form of Stom-

ach Trouble.
Pome mlTctjm

kCiiu

npiliMliiiffoftli4ft(tiii

Bailey

Opens

Dyspepsia,

from stomarh trouble
mill cu'ii III" shshtof

for llu' i out iiiiinl
iiumerweaK-en- s

that niir.iil, tin loo 1 lies tuullgcttcil,
pas form nmt tho lskly li (lines' bloaloth
l in I, no . iiitm. in oniii mini: nourisn- -

ini'iit from thoilb.ttius)Ktcni,lsiioi'on
c 1 y it u 1 pains sprewl to thobaik,
tlm hen 1 mill other portions of tlio civ.

Like tin" oilier orsMin tho stomach rails
niHin tlio blood fur Mivn tli and nourNlf
nietit to siHnlu it in iti ilaily work. It
now s a fiit'ply loaded illi pol-Ki-

or "toxin". ' ii" tliey nro cnlkil.
I'liuillm rtn'iiiiili h itl(. a pro- -

! known liy plijniiliim a "utito-ln- -

. .i. - ... . f
iiuiuiiru w. ii ." ...

,,-
-

t.
unit ll n ..... ..i;.i -

one way to ivnuily anil Mint h to
i.lli.iiti fitnrtpil ' .1 1 I f - n...l lli. in ... ...-.- - ' I DIIHH1 irirn uiki

n

n r

' .. .. ... t .l
Ii

lnldp
Tho

of

nrk,

tho

nrrn-tni- l viiiiiii.im"

n

men

bow

t

nlso

a

the o

lh.it

It

I

II- - frt--

lillt....-.- .

liy ileli, pino supply oi moon, io niiiiu
up IlioKrenj-'tl- i of tlio wiakeiuil Ktoimuli
anil IjowpIh to i'o tlio work nvitilreil ol
lliem. Dr. Williinw Pink Pilli eonilmt
tlio lo!on In tlm MikhI ami ennlilo it to
nytoro tlio l!o-tl- o oiTrana to IhmUIi uiul
UreiiRtli. Ihobest proof is a turo like
tlio following: I

"Almntpix year", ayn," payK, Mr. R. !

A. llrjan, of .NeMnln, Mo , ,fI began to
uller with vtiHiinrh trniiMp. It u

bmliKlit on by oerwor!; ami jierliapn liy
oer-eatin- Then) werowivxTU pains In
my Moinufli. I bail n ravciintu apin'tito
but tlm foo I I alo iliil not iliest. My
jlouiui'li wui bloati'il at linn's uiul was
ery miv My biuk w weik and there

na a ilull nehiiu P 'hi acro-- i it.
"I took tlm iliK'tor'8 iiieilleino for kcv-Jr-

lnontlis but it iliil not belli me. Then
I Uvan Pr. William Pink Pilln.
I Iuiii not taken tliem many ilajs before
I notiinl n i lianpi for the better. 1 took
tbo pllN until I wiu enlln ly runil. My
leneial lie.Utli ii uo'xl ami 1 havo not
been Kick mire. I inn rennniiienil Ur.
WllliamV Pink Pill ery biclily "

I)r W'illliimV Pink Pilh aro pohl
by all ilriijiKNtH or ilini t by mall, il,

on miipt of priiv, fiOi' perliox;
iix boxen,
ent fuv,

C- - OO. t lllt'l. IHHIA Will UK
fi r...itt....by tbo llr, illinuu i

Company, tklieneitaay, . x.

CABLE RATES

MAY BE LOIR

Commercial Company Plans
Reduction in General

Charge

Ni: VdltK, Nov. 10. Tho Com
nioiilnl cable (onipuii) has evolved
u new sjstom of tolls vvhl h It bo
llovcB will reduce tho cost of cablo
messages uue-linir- . Ill explaining tho
piopoml 8ctein, Claienie Mnckuy

said:
"The Conimciclal cable company

bus been at woik for pnnio time past
in forinulntlng n. plan b will h tho
intts foi inhlegiams sent b) tho goii-er- al

public In other words, cable
grams lu plain Innguage as dlstln- -

gulshed fiom code language will bo
iPdiieed about one half. Thnt plan
has now been woikcd out, and Iikib- -,

iniiih as It will requlro tho tooporu-- j
Hon of the telegiaph lines In llurope,
whcie thu OiVPinmentB own thai
line!, our plan Involves n pinportlon- -'

ato reduUlon lu tho land line rn.tes
(haiged by Huropean govorlimentB.
nnd hen o tho cooperation of tlioso
governments will be necessary.

"At present tho cab o into Is 5ft
cents n word. Tho proposed plan Is'
to dim go 12 icnts for every fho
letteis In that chtes of toleRranis.
Wo have found by careful Investiga
tion and examination of a gio.it
number uf cnhlo messages that plain J

language, nverages only five letters
to the word, and hence. If wo charge
only 12 2 cents for fivo leltorsl
(evei) letter In tho uibleginm being
i minted as though tho whole eablo I

ginm woro ono word), the ie.sult
would ho that tho public In send-
ing1 cahlcginms would piy but hnlfj
of what It now pas. It Is a i.n t

(

of tho plan Hint iiicbo leuuceii ram
metifiiges would bo subject In prior
trafismlsslnn of nicBsages paid fnr nt
n higher rate."

HARVARD-YAL- E MEN
IN SMOKER TONIGHT

Alumni Will Gather on Eve of
Big College Football

GfvviPi

On tho eve of tho big
game tumurinw, local alumni nnd
foiiuur students of tho Uo iiiiIvuihI-tie- s

will meet tonight nt tl .Id o'clock
in n smoker nt tho University Club.
Nemly fifty nrp expected to attend,
thirty having nlleady slgn'lhd their
Intention to bo present. The tout-mltt-

wishes to omphnsln tho fact
that pievlous iinlllleitliin Is i nt iy

fnr thnpu who wish to attend
tonight

IIOIIN.

MALL In lloiolulil, Nov 17, 1010. In
Mr and Mis. Seymour Hall, it ou

m
A wnmaii'H Idea of Independenco

Is to have a man to depend on

Whitney Marsh

A Great

Silk Special
for

Monday, the 21st

Just in from Now York

Dupionne
Silk

Strong anil lustrous, and particularly
desirable for house gowns and pretty
party frocks.

Comes in 12 Different Colorings
Plain and Two Toned

24: Inches Wide
Special on Monday at

25c a yard
New Season Flannelettes

Are Here. See Window Display

Retiring
Sale
SALE is fast drawingOUR
a close on account of

lack of goods. But we still
have a part of the LARGE
CONSIGNMENT of READY-MAD- E

DRESSES, which we
are almost giving away

We stili have a large
quantity of DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTIC NOTIONS and
LADIES' UNDERWEAR at
PRICES THAT CAN NOT BE
EQUALED elsewhere.

Call and Examine the Goods

L. B.KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea 'Street
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PUDDING.

laU8GIJI

i.'lE,'uriE:3rr-.ni- .I

luuin ruw imn.
Cleanses preserves your teeth.

Ginger Ale FH

nerdsnToast
(X i niLiVvrjm glass

At All Fountains
mill by tlio Case from

RYCROFT'S

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS

PHONE 2270

Time To Get Ready For
THANKSGIVING

Preparations arc-bei- made" to "serve you licrc. Order your
PIES and other TABLE DELICACIES NOW. Select from this list:
MINCE. PUMPKIN, SQUASH and CRANBERRY PIES, and PLUM

1C07

and

PALM CAFE

ARE THE SOLE AGENTS

Alexander Young Hotel

Laundry
Our Parcel Delivery passes your door twice a day.

If It's Paint
AND YOU; WANT A Q00D JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
PHONE

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

SAME OLD POLICY.

Uncle 8am Is building a barbed wire fence on the Mexican border. That
Canadian line all these years. i ' '

' '- -
I . i l"

"V f

r.

EVENING DULLET1N, HONOLULU, T. It., NOV. 18, 1910. 'l

FINANCE FARCE

FAIRLY FUNNY

"Other People's Money" Af-

fords a Lot of Amusement
at New Orphcum

CAST:
Mciccnn C'liimi Ouy Miner
Hutchinson Homier, .(loo. II. Howard
Murjoiy Hopper Eva Mnrlclln
Mllllccnt Hopper Marlon Dunn
Juscphtis ciniH. i:. Murphy
Oliver Stnrblrd Hubert McKIm
Tlclka Van Slltert ....Hetty Jonson
Taliiler I. T. Ucan. ..tames II. Norton

Joe Cohen's mirth-factory- , Somc-tim-

known ns the New Orplicnin,
was grinding ut a rnplil rate lust

I night, the occasion be Inn tlio first
night of tlio Howard plaors In "Oth-
er Pcoplo's Money." They produced
the tin on nets of tlio clover comedy
In a rnplil-flr- way, and laughter fioni
tlio niiillenco was almost continuous,
although It was punctuated by tlio
chcorn from n basketball gniuo next
door nml by n heavy shower that pat-
tered down on tho roof.

"Other People's Monoy" gives ov-

er body In tho cast a chanco to shlno.
mid ccrbody took ndvantiiKu of It.
In brief It concerns a young man in
loo with the daughter of a rich, nvur-ulclo-

old woiilil-li- sjioit. Thejonng
man enlists tho father's help by let-

ting him think tho girl Is some other
I old fool's daughter nnd promising

iilni Ilvo per cent of tho million that
will result out of tho match.

The consequent mix-up- s 1110 many
nnd varied, spiced by tlio old man's
lllrlntlon with a pretty young woman.
Of courbo tho young fellow gets the
girl whllo the old man and IiIh ills
agrecnblu wife find themselves badly
fooled

I II In n simple plot and one welt
deeloped by the Howard players.

Jtloorgo 11. Howard plays tlio part of
llutrhlnsou Hopper, "that old fool of
a father." and Miss Marlon Dunn Is

jtho ambitious wife. Eva Martcll.i Is
tho daughter and Hubert McKIm the
clever young man who outwits the
old folks. Ouy Miner Is cast In u

I serio-comi- lole, that of un eldeilj
and savago widower who would mar-
ly I ho daughter. .lames II, Norton
whoso excellent woik lias been men-
tioned beruio. has a small part but
makes It stand out. Miss Hetty .Ion- -

sou Is Tlcfkn Van Slttcrt, tho pretty
young woman who takes In old Hop- -

por, and she Is particularly good In
her final scene of triumph.

It's a good place to go this week
If you want n lot of laughs, and there

,ls not a tlresomo moment In tho three
nets providing tho outsldo noises are
not In evidence.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

Is "an ounce of prevention" ns well as
u "iMiuinl of cine." Tor bowel tumbles,
sk.'n wounds, colds, anil other Ills
SZa iind uCc slxoa.

It Is said that tho service of tin
steamers Yulo nnd Harvard will bo
Inaugurated from Sail Pedro on Do
comber 30. A tilp to Sa'n Francisco
will bo made. In seventeen hours,
leaving Ban l'edro at S o'clock In tho
afternoon and airlvlng at 10 In tho
morning. A tralllc arrangement be-

tween Ban I'i'dio and l.os Angeles and
wharf facilities lias not been com-
pleted.

Tho schooner Resolute has arilved
on the Bound after a record passage
of twenty days fioni Suva, FIJI Isl-

ands. Captain Smith declined that if
tho wenther bad been as favorable
for tho first pait of tho passage as
that before which bo blew Into tho
StnUt.jho, would havo logged tlio

of SIOO miles In two weeks.

s nothing. i8. what' --B.
he's had on the

rt In Minneapolis Journal.
1 ,,,-- ' r

PANAMA GATES

Immense Structures That Will

Hold Waters 'of Ocean
Backl

I'lTTSHUIUl, Nov. M. The largest
gates In tlio win Id aio being made In
Pittsburg for the Panama canal Any
one of tlio 92 of them, for thcro nro
to bo 16 pairs In nil, wilt be about as
high as a building, CI feet
wldo and soven feet thick The struc-
tural steel that will go to m.ike them
will weigh 60,000 tons, or more, than
eight times ns much as was used to
build the Eiffel tower.

Tho mighty portuls, Jdeslgned to ad-

mit a world's commerce from one
ocean to another, must withstand a
tide of criticism as well as a tremen-
dous pressure of witter ami iiosslhle
convulsions of earth. Vlor Soars the
controversy over gates or no gates,
locks or sea level, has been the div-
iding Issue of the, ciuat problem.

In tho face cf tear in somo quarters
that tho foundations on the Isthmus
aro not sine cnuiigh for lucks, that
earthquakes or water pressure would
dislodge them and an fcneni)'s mines
or accidental explosions might easily
destroy them, tho government has be-
gun to build the gates,
Gates Will Ccst $5,500,CC0.

The cost will bo $5,5110,0(111. Tho
builders nro tlio McCllnllc Marshall
died Construction compau). a half of
whoio Independent plant has been
given over entirely to tho gato con-trai-

or the 60,000 tons of steel re-
quired, the heaviest single pieces will
weigh about 13 tons. These will bo
tho huso girders, which are scum feol
wldo .ami whli h will be placed much
llko the (list floor girders of a sky
tcrnper.

Tho scries of girders above them
will rangu fioni 3.8 feet apart near
the bottom, to tho feet apart at the
top, and over tho skeleton structure
bus formed a sheathing of watertight
irinor plato will bo bollcil much after
the fashion of clapboards on a house.

Tho thickness of the plates will
rango from un Inch at the base to
of mi inch nt tlio top. The weight of
i single gato will bo alsuit 600 liuu,
ami tho dimensions aro 77 to 82 feet
uiKii. i.ir in tin root wnio and seven
feet thick. Tho thousands or indivi-
dual pieces, numbered and fitted to-

gether like children's blocks, will bu
shipped by svau4errl...l!aUlmore.nnd
wlllr Ihoiu'wlll giWdoo skilled struc-
tural steel Jmllders from Pittsburg to
set them up. The advance guard' of j

uxpona ieay.' icro in December nml
tho first wor will probably begin oar',
ly In 1911 ft will take three years to
complete the. Job.

The location or the 16 pairs or gates
will bo as follows: Twenty ut tho
Ontiin Dam on tho Paclllo bIiIo, 12 at
Pedro Miguel, and H at Mlrnnoros.
near tho Atlantic entrance. Tho gates
are designed to hold back water 47.4
feet deep In a channel 110 feet wldo,
which means a picssuio of 1,000,000
pounds.
No Great Disaster Likely.

r.iiKlllciTN point out mm oven ir n
tremendous explosion or oarthiiuako
should damage or destroy onu or more
sot or gates, no gregt disaster would
ensue, for all locks aro to bo made In
duplicate to accomiuoilato tralllc In
both directions ami the wiccklng of
ono set of locks would only necessi-
tate diversion Into another set.

Hut violent caithipuikes have not
iiceuricd In tlio Panama region lor
moro Hum two centuries and It would
require a mighty slego ror an enemy
to destroy Iho locks.

Kncli lock will bo aniplo ror u ship
50 per cent, linger than jiny vessel
now alloat ami it lias been estimated
that as many as too ships may bo
handled In a single day.

Thcro aro no locks approaching
theso In slzo. Tho famous Suez canal
Is a sea level affair and tho few gato
lock canals would havo to combine
their gates In oquil Iho size and
strength of the gloat doors or Pa-
nama.

MAY HAVE TAKEN

ARMTS DYNAMITE

SAN KltANCISCO, Nov. I. Army
oindals of ti.o Piosldlo gave a no.v
turn to iho hunt ror the Um Aiigoloa
dynamiters yesterday when they Inld
before the civil authorities their Hud
Ings In an Investigation Into tho theft
from tho reservation of a quantity ot
dynamite,

Pour days before the Times build-
ing was destroyed, 20 sticks or dynii-mlto- ,

50 fict or ruso and half a box
or peicusslun caps were stolen from
tlio quarry of tho military reserva-
tion. With tho explosives wore soy.
oral exVnslvo"lnstri)iiieiits, but nono
iif.lhem Was disturbed It Is tho bo-

iler or Iho nimy blTlclals that civilians
wero resxnudble for tho thett.

Tho Investigation ordered by Col-

onel John I.undeen, ami conducted by
Post captains, has led lo tho theory
that Iho dynamite, which was Union
fioni a work box, had been carried
off In suit cases by probably time
men, nml conveyed to one or tho
North Shore wharves, where It could
easily havo been smuggled nlxianl a
I mat.

Men 'whp never rolled don't believe
in luck. ... i

Chalmers
V- - MOTOR CARS

Your neighbor who has
n motor car will give you
the straight Up If )im
can get him to stop en
Joying himself In tho
fresh nlr long enough to
do It.

WiL--

Don't Think Thoughts Six
Years Old

Many a business man has said, "I'm cnourjh of a
mechanic to run an automobile, and I can't afford to
keep a chauffeur or pay big garage bills to keep my cat
in order."

Tho man who r.nya that t. thinking In terms of six yearn ago.

Six rars ago such a statement not havo been mi fur
amiss. Tho world has moved In six years and the making of auto-
mobiles has shown moro progress than nearly anything ciso.

You can buy a real automobile now ror as low a price its $l."ioo.
It Is so slmplo to operate that von can, and should, drive It joun.eH.
It 13 fo trouble-proo- f Jim won't need to keep It In a garage and b.io
high-price- d mechanics tinkering with it all tlio time.

Six )cnrs ago there was scarcely a rent mllomnbllo to be had at an
price. Hut now Just look around jou See tho lltousiitida or in-- n
like jnursrir who use thrni conslanllr Talk to your neighbor who
ban one. Ho will gho you tho straight lip, ir you can ever gel him
to stop enjoying himself in tho rrcsli air long enough to do It.

There aro many good cars nowadays, ami any good car made by
one nt the well established companies Is a good Investment.

Wo nro not In sympathy with that sort or automobile advertising
which Insinuates that all other cars except the particular one adver-
tised have untried reatures ami iircn't worth hair their A ham-
mer Is n very userul in a c irper.ter but It has always look-
ed to us it little out ot place In tlio hands or it iialesma.i or advertising
man.

You need a car and you won't make a mistake In bulng any
onu or a number or makes.

Or course, wo would like the prlvltego or Bhowli'c, juu tlio
Chalmers .before jou buy. We know that wo havo exce .eiit"c.-tr3.- t

If wo can't convince you that wo orfpr hotter value, dollar for dollar,
than any ono else, why that Is our Mult, no( jours. -

I SELDEN PATENT

Associated Garage, Ltd.,
Dealers Motor Cars

YOUNG TENOR TO BE

htARU M nbCITAL
.j

Philip Cushman Fcaturo
of Program loniil at

Punahou

Mr. Philip Cushman Hall, tenor,
will bu heard In recital tonight at
Charles It. lllsho,i Hall. Punahou, as-

sisted by Mrs, U. C. Hortou, accmu
Mr. A. 1". Hall, ttnor; Mr.

A. llrown nml Mr. Stanley Liv-

ingston.
The program Is a good one ami a

largo audience of music Inters will
attend. Mr. Hall has been beard suv.
eral times In the past hero and Is a

conscientious workei and ambitious
for fin tlier development.

Tho tonight Is as rolluns'
1 Gloria A lltizzi Pccci.i
2 (a) Death In Life; h) Tho I'll-

glim Cranes (lei aril Hartou
3 Tho Hos.ity (by lequest) .K Novln
I (a) The Kaslo Oram Hchtcfer

(Ii) A Bong Mrs. C. 8. Hardy
j lly tho Quintet: i

(a) Clou Is
tli) W'cn do Wcithor Itilnln'..

I.ynoj
PAUT II.

(a) Kor All In All; (b) The
Whllo Peace Philip O. Hall

7 (a) Kitty of Colei.ilne1, (h) The -

Dream E A. P. Newcombo
8 Mo'lier o' Mine (by request) . .

Frank 15. Tour3
J Indian I.oto l.rlcs, by Amy

Woodfiirdo-Kliidcn- :

(a) The Templo Hells; (b) Loss
Than the Dust; (c) Kathm'il
Song; (ill Till I Wake.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of l5

The woik of converting Iho suction
iliedgo Thomas Into a tanker, for the

Oil I'c.lupan.v if San I'ranclsco,
for service on thp Pacific Coast, Is
progressing iiipldly at Cramps'

'ts" thought he Thomas will
leave Mr Iho Pacific tho latter part
of this mouth.

. a ik

CHALMERS "30" TOURING CAR

not

would

price.
thing shop,

I'riiih

Union

P" '

Whirr lll-- r Can Ymi llnj
.Much Srnlrr fur

fl.MlOJ

.So

The public lias learned that It
is not absolutely necessary to
buy liiMiry-prit- r.irs to get
all Hie sertlco they want.

The lirefcielico or Iho dial-nur- s

"30", $15(10 Car, In mo-
toring enuresis and owners'
hands has educated the public
to this fact.

The Chalmers "30" two, four
or llvo pasteuger types will
answer every requirement of
speed, power nnd comfort that
I he nteragc man could ask. Tho
lecoril or this tar In winning
Iho I'JIO (Hidden Trophy over
-- .vr.I miles or all sorts or roads
In competition with cars twice
lis price and power Is surTlclent
pioor or Its ability to do all the
average owner lould ak or It

I'lMin the Chalmers "30" and
is slaked the Inline of

a great business organisation,
livery Chalmers Car sold today
i.t helping tlio salo of other
Chalmers Cars many )cars from
today.

When you buy a Chalmers
ou buy, llrst, a car that will

glto )iiu full value and hard
You buy alto thn co-

operation anil aislstance of ev-
ery Chalmers agent In tho nun-tr- y

You buy a gu.irantro or
performance and quality back-
ed up by un that g
litre 'lo slay

l.xutnl- - o Hie 1911 inodoln at
our r.liowruoiii'i l,et us take

- you out In tho Chalmers "30"
nnil demonstrate Its behavior
under nil conditions,

LICENSED UNDE

in

Hall

panlst;
Oeorgo

piogram

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott fc Co., San Franeisoo
Badger' Tire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
.UIIIVNMI. AUTOMATIC atfRINKLER)

Nouinan Clook Co.
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohun Munich Firo Ins. Co.

r'HKl "iTNKrVr. Nr.Alt MERCHANT

NO CHRISTMAS TRESENT SO PLEASING TO THE

RECEIVER AS A

ONOTO
SAFETY SELF-FILLIN- G'

VACUUM
FOUNTAIN PEN

This wonderful Foinlain Pen has twc'.ve distinct tea-tut-

which plncc it a'lovc nil other pens,

Four Sizes and Prices $2,50, $3, $4 and $5

A.B.ARLElGH&CO.,Ltd.
HOTrlL, NEAR FORT

) fl

,'S

II
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Oceanic Steamship Company
leave I. F. " "' Arrive lion.

lf vi.iiiuvi jAt nuvviiiucc 10
p December 3 December 0
i December 21 December 30

(09 first clui, S, F.; ? 110 first class, round trip, San Fran-iisc-

' 0. BREWER & CO., LTD.. General

'Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

ffteitmeri ut the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU Mid Lsava
Ihli fort on or tba Dates below:

F? Leave Honolulu For Orient.
'" Nippon Mam November 29

I Siberia December 5
' China December 13

i

single,

Agents.

mentioned

For further Information applj

H. Hackfelcl &

Matson Navigation Company
V .TV' BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU .

From Can Francisco
S. S. Lurlinc November 0
8. S. Wilhelmina November 29
S. S. Lurlinc December M
8. S. Wilhelmina.... December 27

For further particulars, apply (o

Hf CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
, t." , --c ITEAMSH1P COMPANY y

' FOft PUt AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
JIKALANIIIA UKCKMIIKH 9 MOANA DKCUMIIKU 7

MOANA JANIAKY 7 MAKUKA ., JANUA11Y 3

THE0 H. DAVLES & CO., LTD,.. GENERAL AGENTS.

' j't, 4MERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu, via
Freight received at all times

South Brooklyn.

r s AtMznNAN. to sail
fi. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail

FROM SEATTLE" OR TECOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
For further information apply ,H. HACKFELD fc CO.,

gents, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

Furniture

Co.,

aUEIH BTBXIT

FIRE

B. Co.
LIMITED

Stnaral for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London,
Naw York Underwriters' Agency.
Provldencs Washington Insurance Co.

Ith FLOOR, 8TANGENWALO

LIFE
' It not a Luxury; It Is a Niceeslty.

But you Must have the DEST
and tiiat la provided the famous
and moat equitable Laws of Maisa-ahuittt- ,

In

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

MASSACHUSETTS.

If you fully Informed about

then' address

CASTLE' &, COOKO;

ENtnAL AGENTS,
, HONOIVLU, H,

leave Hon. Arrive 8. P.

about

to LTD.

F.

tlLDQ.

would
lawa,

iiuvcmucr au nuvciuucr cu
December 11 December 20
Jnnuiuy 1 . . January 10

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Leave Honolulu For 8. 7.
Cliina November 10
Minchurin November 20
Cliiyo Miru December 3

to ""H"

Co., Ltd., agents

For San Francisco
S. S. Lurlinc November 17
S. S. Wilhelmina December 7
S. S. Luilinc December 20
S. S. Wilhelmina January 4

General Agents. Honolulu

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tchuantepec, every sixth day.
at the Company's wharf, list Street,

DECEMBER 4

DECEMBTR 1

Moving

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

Fur Waliuiao, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations S: ID a. in., 3;20 p. m

For I'oarl City, Kwa Mill und Way
minions T7;so n. in., 'v:iq a. in.
'11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. 31.. 3:20 . a.
5:15 11. 111., $9:30 11. m t11:15 P. iu.
Fur WahUwa inn! Lcllouua 10:20

a. in., 5:15 u. in., X'JiZO p. m., tll:15
P. in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wnl

nulua and walauao 8:30 a. m..
5:31 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from l'a Mill and

Pearl City t7M5 a. 111., '8:30 a.
11:02 a. in., '1:40 p. in., 'i-.- p. m.
5:31 p. m., "7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wuhlawa and

Lcllehua 9:15 a. in., TlMO p. m., l
P. m, $10:io p. m.

Tho Hk!elwa Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (only llrst class tlcl-ct- s lionoreil),
leaves Honolulu ovcry Sunduy at 8:3G
a. in.; returning nrrlvcs n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. 111 Tho I.hulled utopa only
ut I'rarl City mid Wi.Han.m outward
and Waianao, Wulpahu and I'eurl City
Inward,

Pally. tSunnay Excepted. JSunday
Only.
0:, P. DKNISON, F. C. SMITH,

Superlntrndent. f. P. A

II11II0II11 phAiie iiniiiliers arci- IlHiIiirs Ofllce S25II. '

"L'tlilorliil HooiUb SIS;.

STORAGE
SHIPPING

PACKING
Union-Pacifi- c Transfer
King Street, next to Young Hotel Phone 1871

MSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
tS ' PHONE 2295

Estimates (riven on all kinds of Drayini, Teaming, load Bulling.
IxcavatinK, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

INSURANCE

The Dillingham

Agent

INSURANCE

jy

the

OP BOBTON,

be

1 T.

in..

Established in 18S8

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos, Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?G00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account ami
oilers satisfactory service.

loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 21,000,000
llcaerve Fund ....Yon 1C,2S0,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank bujB end receives for
collection bills of exchange,
Issues Drafts mid Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Ilauk rccuivcs Local De-

posits und Head Olllco Deposit
for fixed periods.

Local deposits S25 and upwauls
for ono year at rata of 4 per an-
num.

Head Omro Deposits. Yen 25
and upwards fur one-hal- f year, ono
year, two years, or three years at
rato of iVi Ecr annum.

Particulars to be obtained un
application.

Honolulu Offlco 67 S. King St.
P. 0. Box 168.

Yu Akat Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - H. I. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND BICHARDS SIS.
Telenhone 514

EKOINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Enginccrini; and Contrnctint;
NouscWirint; Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Berctania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sires 24"x88"

to 48"xl20", and Raugts No. 1(1 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
Kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH rt CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 Kinrj Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
oz ail cram

DKAUSI IN XUMBXk.

ALUM iVrOBIXHON,
n RtrfM M Hnnolnln

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

. OFFICER8 AND DIRECTORS.
II. 1. Ilaldwln Prcsldont
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

' Second
J. P. Cookn

Third Vleo-Prc- s and Manager
J. Walerhmioo Treasurer
H. K. riutcm Secretary
J B. Castle ..,,,,,,.... Director
J. n. anlt Oil oi lor
W. II. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial &. Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Company.
1'ala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku rinnliilliiii Company.
Kahulul Railroad CnmpiMiy.
Ilalcakalu Ha.n b Company.
Hmiolua'Unnch,
Mcllryilo Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Lid.
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Knhala Hugnr Co.
Walmca Sugar Mill Co
AK)kna Sugar Co., Ltd

Fulton Iron Works nt St. I.'inli.
Habcock & WINon Pumps.
Oreen's Fuel Krnnumlera,
Mntson Navigation On.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS AND
MERCHANT3

Officers and Director:
K F. Illtdiop President
Gtu. II. Robertson

. ...Vlro-PieBldct- and Manager
W W. North Treasurer
Itlchurd Ivcra ......... Scrrotary
J. It. ('alt Auditor
fleo. II Carter Director
C. ll.'Ccwko' ....? Director
It A, Cooko director
A Hartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoyal lusurunco Cc. ot Liverpool.

London Assuruuco Corporation.
Coiiimcclal Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish I'nl'Ti & National Ins
Co, of Kdlnburgh,

Caledonian InsuruCco Co. ot lid

Upper Ithlne Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 btangewald BU.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Asrenta.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing nr.d Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045,

I Iiitor-UIau- d and O. It. & U Shipping
books for sale nt tho 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n
olllco. r,0c each,

HEAVY and' LIGHT DRAYING
WOOD AND COAL

CONSTRUCTING, CONTRACTORS
SAND AND CORAL

Honolulu Construction & Drayin.it Co., Ltd.,
Queen Sheet, Opposite Kaahumanu Telephone 2281

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Recorded Nov. 7. 1010.
II tl lloswclt mid wt tu lOninia I,

It t'rnlilio cl ill, I); lola :i, I, fi mid
8, hi k II, Knliniikl Tract, Honolulu,
Oaliti; $1200. II 332, p 103. NnV
n, lun),

ICItiii Kiiw.i1Ii.-ii- i mid hsli to .1 Al-

lied D; lilt 111 np 1,
II I' 1232, Kill 2fin, Kuitluwclu,

Oahlli 1138. II 332, p 101.

(Ill 2(1, 1010,
Onirics Ullllhtnil ct ata to .1 V

(!itr.v, Mj up 3. It P insi, litll a8.
I'luton Valley, Honolulu, o.ihu; $300.
II 333, l 130, Oct 11, 11110.

Von Ilamm-Ycullt- f Co Ltd tiii L

KlrkP.ilrlck. IH'I: I olllnlcr llimlnl
10 llulck luiialiout Nil 1380, Tor of
llnwnll: S350. II 333. n 133. Nov
I, 1010.

Otto Wis to William Savage, tr,
I): ir3:i hi rt of it i 221", kui 1002,
llru.v) Inuc, Hunoliilii, O.1I111; $2000,
II 332, 105. Ott 17, miO.

Mm H A Nawulit to William II

MdiH'inv, A I.; por r 3210,
Ilonoliilit, O.1I111; $1800. II

330. 11 12". Nov .". 1010.
John Kmikiillti to Mis K A

Cniiretit; to A I. of por gr
3219, WnlklKI-Ksil- , Ilonoliilit, O.1I111.

II 330. p 127. Nov K. 1010.
Cmlly 1' Day (widow) to (Ifingo

lv Strniih. I); 1700 ki ft Intnl. r

Miller mill llcretulila Sts, Honolulu,
O.ihu: SfioOO. II 332. p 107. Nov
I, 1910.

Mary Steward (widow) to Young

lUng, I.; lots II. 15, 21 mid 22 of
Kill 27511, up 3, Alapal lane mid King
SI, Honolulu, O.ihu; 11 yrs nt IRH)

per yr. II 330, p 129. Nov I. 1910.
S Aim to Tom rmig, A I.; Int In 3

pea lilllil mill lililgs. Willtdiu. Will,

liikti. Maul; $190. II 330, p I2B.
Sejit 15, 1910.

I. M Ilaldwln to S Aim. Consent;
to A I, on 'hit In 2 prs land mid,
iii,iirv Wiili'lm. Wnlliikii. Maul. II

330, p 120. Sept 15. 1910.
Kulo.i Merniiitllc Co ct "Is to John

MimMFiih. Ilond; of $1000 Tor Koloa

Meiemitllo Co to perform and fulfill
coveiimitH In lease In llli 283, fol 39 1,

Kolo.i, Kauai. It 330, p 313. Apr
7. 1910.

1, Thou Kong and wt to Kahoowu-haokiiliu- il

It Hart. I); 8 418-100-

Ilonolulii, O.ilnt; $2250. C I. It
I)( No 2 15. Nov 1, 1910.

KllKCiie 11 llnieiion by alty to Tan

nic Strautli. D: 2351 wi ft laud,
Vines ard St. Honolulu, Oalm; $000,
C I. 11 Doc No 2111. Aug 30. 1910

Brights
DISEASE

Peoplo of open mind havlim
llrlchfu DlKeiise or having frlend-- j

who have, can hear of noiiictliliiK t

their advantage If they will call at
our btoro. Helpful diet llbt free.

HONOLULU DRUG CO.. LTD.

LEOAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

The Territory ot Hawaii to Yukl
T.ijlma:

You aro hereby uotllled that thcro
lb now pending In the Circuit Court
of the FliBt Clmilt. Territory of
Hawaii, a certain suit Instituted
against ou by KIboJI Tujlnia,. whero-I1-1

ho prajH for a decicu of iiboluto
dlvur 0 fiom 011, and that B.1I1I milt
will be heard mid detcriiilncd by thu
Houoialilo Thlid Judge of Bald Court
In tho 10111 thutittu at Honolulu 011 tho
0th day of January, 1911, at !)

o'clock 11. 111., or as soon thereafter
us may be.

lly older of tho Court:
J. A. THOMPSON.

Clork.
Dated. Honolulu. October 20, 1010.
A. 1'. Judd, attorney for llbclluut.

Oct. 28; Nov. I, 11, IS, 25; Dec, 2,9

IN T1II5 CIUCIHT COURT OP TIIH
Kliht Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

At ChamborB. M. Oyaimi vs. Klmi
Ojama. Dlvor'o. Notice Penduncy
of Action. Tho Territory of Hawaii
to lviiul Ojuinii, gieetlng: TnKo o

that there In how pending In
the above entitled Court a ccitulti
libel for dh iiiiu lllcd ugaliist you by
M. 0uiua, on tho ground of deser-

tion, and that Bald llhel will bo
he.ud anil tho eato determined by
the Third .ludgo- or Mild Couit, at
cliambcis In tho courthoum In Ilo
nolulii. at 9:.10 o'clo.-- 11. 111. 011 tho
20th. day of January, 1911, or 11s

eooii thereafter as may bo. Dated
at Honolulu this the 11 Hi day of
November, 1910, JI. T. SIMONTON,
Cleik. (Seal.)
1772 Noi. 11. 1R, 23; Dec. 2, 9,

l(i, 23. - -

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey-Eye- .

Ear. Nose Throat. 1150 Ala.
kea street (opposite Royal Hawai'an
Hotel). Hours: and l;30-4-3-

Sunday. 10-1- Evenings by
appointment, Telmhone 3021.

4705.3m

Well; Wfiaf D

You1 KnoW!

Abbiit

Tlife?

0M
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in KdimuKi
.

During the Last

Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kal-muk- i,

wc havc put over the

biRRCst success in years, out-

selling- every other district

on the market. But hush!
Wc couldn't have, done it if

the properly had not been all

'right and sold itself. The

real secret the property; not

the stuff wc havc been writ-in-

Kaimuki Land

Co.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Board of Public Lands.
Notice Is hereby elvcu that tho

following proposed land transactions
aro beforo this board fur coiibldorn
lion. All pcrBotiti desiring to object
bccauBo tho laud Bhould bo home-Htcad-

or uthcrwlso aro requested to
present biicIi olijcctloiis to this board
In writing or In perton, on Wednes-
day. November 30, ut 2 p. in., at
Uxocutlvc lluitdlng, T. II.:

Sale of lots at miction, without
tebtrli'tlous, for summer liomca, etc.,
on Volcano road, Olaa, at 28 and 29
Miles.

Applicant P. C. lleamor, a, L..

Dcslm Sr. nnuS7 olhcrB.
(Signed) J. F. IlllOWN,

Secretary of Hoard of Public Lands.
1710 Oct. I, 11, 18, 25: Nov. 1, 8,

15, 22.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Saturday, December
17, 1010, for tho of n

wharf and shed along tho Kwn Bide

of Naval Wlmrf No. 1, at tho toot
of Itlchards sticet, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and proposal
hlauKs ure on file In tho Public
Woiks Department.

The Superintendent of Public
Woiks reserves tho right to reject
utiy or all bids,

MAKSTON CAMPHKLL.
Siipciintcudciit of Public Works.
Honolulu, November 10, 1910.

l77C10t

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled 'fenders will be rccolvcd nt
the ofllco of tho Superintendent of
Public Works until 12 in. of Satur-
day, November 10, 1010, for con-

structing tho Kaplclaul (ilrls" Homo,
at Knllhl, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and proposal
blanks aro on file In tho Department
of Public Works.

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works reserves tho right to roject
any or all bids.

MA113TON CAMPIIBLI.,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Hunolulu, November 1, 1910,

47C7-i- 0t

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

SANITARY PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT. STREET

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King. Street Fish Market

Telephone 25G5

MOVEMENTS OF

MAik STEAMERS

t VESSELS TO ArtHIVE
--4

I

.Saturday, Nov. 19.

Hongkong via Japan wrt8 China,

I. M. S. 9.
SundiV, Nov. 20.

Maul, Molokal and l.anal ports
Btinr,

Knual portii Klnnti, ntnir.

Monday, Nav. 21.
llllo (apeelal trip) Mnuna Kpa,

Btinr,, 111 111.
v

Tuesday, Nov. 22.
llongkouK via Jnpau porta Dujo

Mam, T. K. K. S. S.
Seuttlo HyiideB, M. N. S. S.

Wednesday, Nov. 23.
Knual porta W. (1. Hall, almr.
Hawaii via Maul porta Claudlne,

Kttur,
Saturday, Nov. 26.

Hongkong via Japan porta Manchu-
ria. P. M. S. 3.

IIIIo via wny porta Manna Kea,
Blnir. '

Sunday, ,Nov. 27.
Maul, Molokal and Lunul porta Ml- -

kahula, atnir..
Tucaday.vNov. 29.

San Francisco Nippon Marti, T. K.
K. S. S.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
a. S.

VE88ELS TO DEPART
i- -

ErlHav. Nov. 1B ,"!

llllo (special trip) Mauna Koa.
Btmr., 1 p. J , ' .

Hawaii via vMauI porta Claudlne,
Btmr., 5 p. iu.

Kauai polls W. O. Hull, stmr., R

p. 111.

Sunday, Nov. 20.
San Frniiclfcco China. P. JI. 8. B.

Tuesday, Nov. 22. (

llllo via way ports Muiina Koa,
stmr., 10 11. in.

Maul. Molokal and Laual ports
stmr., S p. 111.

Kauai liorts Kluau, Btmr, C p. in.
Central und South Anicrlcun porta

Duyo Muru, J. K. K. S. 8.
Wednesday, Nov. 23.

San Francisco 8lerraf O. S. 8., 10
a, 111.

Thursday, Wov. ,24.
Knual ports W. (1. Hall, atmr., 5

p. iu.
Friday, Nov. 25.

Hawaii vra Maul porta Claudlne,
stmr., 5 p .111.

Saturday. Nov. 2G.

San Frauclsco Manchuria, P. M. S.
S.

Tuesday, Nov. 29.
llllo la way portB Mauna Kea.

stmr., 10 a, iu.
Maul, Molokal and l.anal porta

stmr., S p. in.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Marti. T. K. K. 8. 8.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. in.

Saturday, Dec, 3.
Ban Francisco Clilyu Mnru. Jap.

stmr.
Monday, Dee. 5.

Manila via Hongkong and Japan
ports Slborlit, P. M. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Dec. 7.
Victoria and Vancouver Moana. C.--

S. S.
San Francisco Wllholinlnii, M. N.

S. S.
Friday, Dec. 9.

Australian porta via Fanning Island
Zealniidln, C.-- S. 8.

Saturday, Dec. 10.

Sun Francisco Asia, P. M. 8. 8.
Monday, Dec. 12.

Hongkong la Japan porta China,
P. M. S. 8.

Wednesday, Dec. 14.

S.m Fianclhco Slorrn, O. 8. 8.
Monday, Dec. 19.

Manila Ma Hongkong and Japan
porta Mnnchin In, P. M. S. 8.

Tuesday, Dec. 20.
San Francisco I.urlluo, M. N. S. 8.

Saturday, Dec. 24.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M, 8.
8.

Tuesday, Dec. 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyn

Mnru, Jap. Btmr.
Saturday, Dec. 31. V

Hongkong lu Japan porta Klyo

Mnru, Jnp. stmr.
San Francisco Tcuyo Mnru, Jnp.

sliur.

MAILS.

Mnlls aro duo from tho followlns
points as follows:
San Franclbco Nov. 23.

Yokohama Per China. Nov. 19.
Australia Per Mpann, tier--. C.

Vlctoila Zcahiiidlu, Doc. 9.

Malls will dopart for tho rollowlns
points as follows:
San FrnnelBco Per China, Nov. 19.

Yokohama Per Nippon Mnru, Nov.
29.

Vancouver Por Moana, Dec .

Australia Zealandla, Dee. 9.

7
TBAN8PORT SERVICE.

Tluford at San Francisco.
Dlx sallod fiom San Francisco, for

Honolulu, Nov. 1.,
Logan, arrived at San Fiunclsco, Nov,

13.

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Nov. 11.

Mis. William J, Kllizor of Chi-
cago, who 1 nt tho Del Prado,
Hotel, was seriously Injured whon
ebe fell from n window on

story of a hotel In Auburn, N.
Y. She lost her balance while wash-
ing a Ilro nearby.

'
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Goods
ARRIVING BY

EVERY STEAMER

Special ChrUtmns Purchases
for lliis scr.son contain latest
mainland styles 'and novel
tics.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
Ill HOTEL STREET

jij uij

h

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.
Pioneers and leaders in

I the Automobile BusinessIf
Agents for Mich woll known cars

us I'.ick.iril, Stevens-l)tirii- i,

Cadillac, ThoiniiH PI) or."
llnl h, Overland, il.il.cr Electric, mill

otlllTK,
I

HEBE!
PIERCE ARROW MOTOR CYCLE

lindanes can be seen at Bcrgcr's
Electrical Shop.

R. 0. AXTELL
Sole Agent . 1048 Alakca Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Cat in America"

ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

?:
I. W. KEBSHNI1

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakca St. Phone 2434

Turkeys and
r Geese

Telephone 1100

CLUB STABLES

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

lias moved to

180 KING STREET
t

New location Red front, near
Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

rid irrnrral inn Prtrr tOK .... ..
135, without brakes. Repairing and
retiring done neatly.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5d

M. A. GUNST & CO. Agenti

San Francisco Hotels

I

Hnm
STEWART
SAN FRANClrn
Ccarv Street, above Union Squaie

Juit oppoilie Hold St. FrincLi
fcuropcsn Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a dav on

Steel and brick structure, furnish- -
fngs cost $JX),000. HKh class
hotel nt moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all train and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarter.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. II. C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trait Co.. Fort Street.

i Honolulu -

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management o!
James Waods

the beautiful ji.irk
F.W'IMl heart of Hie llr,

which U the the.ilre (

Ihe. )irlii(linl emits (lf

the fuuiutis fcstlwiW of Nni
Francisco, tlili hole I, In in.
vlronmont iiml ii(iiiphirc, ex-

presses most pleiisunll) (be
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royally iiml noblllly of
the Old World mid the l'nr
I.'ust mid Ihn men of high
achievement in America who
assemble hire lontrlliiilc to the
cosmopolitan iilinosphire of mi
Intllliitlon ulilcli rcprcocuti
the hospllalll) mid Individual-II- )

of San 1'rmiclsco lo the
trawler.

'I he ImiI I ill nc, which murks
Hie furthest midline of srlcuco
In senile, has now the largest
r.ip.iill) of mi) hotel structure
In Hie M (, mid upon lomple-Ho- n

of the l'oit strut annex
Mill be the largest caravans! ry
In the world.
HIIII.K Till: SKIIVICK is rx.
ITM71L, Till: HIlt'KS AUK
sor.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

TRY AND GET DOWN TO

flaleiwa
rOR THE DANCE NEXT SATUR

DAY NIGHT

WAIK1KI INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beack

W. C. BERGIN, Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Beretani Sts.nue luruisneu rooms, SI per day
tlO and Uliwards ner month. Hnlnn.
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Pro.

Tha New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124:
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Mcichaut and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Dilv Delivery

Weekly liullctln U per jear.

EVEN1NO IIDLLETIN. HONOLULU, T H. FRIDAY. NOV IS mr,

DON'T STEP ONI RAT
To Kill It!

Tho safest and surest way to kill rats,
mica and other vermin Is to get from your
druggist a package, of the guaranteed
euermlnator, Stearns' Klectrlc Rat and
Roach Paste,

Ready for use: better than traps, for It
drives rats and mica out of the housa to
die. Money back If It fails. box 25c.;
18 oz. box $1,00. For sala by druggists or.
sent express creoald lo ,.,....
uuicc on receipt oi price.

Slearns' Electric fasts Co., Chicago, III.

BIG VALUES
DURING SPECIAL SALE AT

BLOM'S
The very latest in RAIN COATS,

TAILORED GOWNS and LINGERIE
SHIRT-WAIST- Also NOVELTIES.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms 07-6- 8 Young Building

l'honu 300S

STUNNING NEW MILLINERY

- U

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

B -- ton Buildintr Fort Strect- -

GILBERT CORSETS

Strictly cus'om made.
First in Model, Qual'ty, Workman

ship.
Requisite to Health. Bcautv and

style.
MISS W00DARD - Fort Street

New Display of

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' HATS

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned And

Blocked.
So Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURR0. Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Confent

Honolulu. T. H.

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmaikct

WING CHONG CO

KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

Grand Reduction Sale

SING CHAN CO.,
229 King Street, Opposite Aala Park

GENERAL HARDWARE

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL

GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

RllNEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SAINQ CHAN,
M0 CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 081 " Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat.
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

Iuter-lsluu- d mid O it .1 I, HhlppliiK
books for sulo at tho Hullo tin
olllce, 00c each.

Cable News
TV

CANAL WORKERS

GOONSIRIKE

(Associated Press Cable )
COLON, Panama, Novl 17 l'rcs

blent Tuft bus finished his Inspct
tloii of the cuiul work and Balled
today for Uttnntntiamo, leaving be
hind him u serious Hltuatloii, with1
onu hundiid bullcrniiikctii out on
strike mid a number tit othots among'
the skilled laborcis threatening to
also throw down their tools.

One of the Important nuttris
which tho Piesldont lslted the
canal zono to discuss was the que
turn of higher pay for the skilled
labiircra on the work, tho deiii.iiul
beliu based on tho siarcincnt that
the tost of living hud Increased since
lliu wage scale wuh fixed. Colonel
(loethuls, In iihargu of the wi'ik,

the I'reslitcut, prior to his
lumlng hcio that tho demand of th
mill wns nut Justified, inasmuch in
them had been no lucieiise In the
cost of living In the canal zone with
the of n raise of a rent a'
voinl In meats.

Tho President met delegations nr
tho men todn) mid listened to theli
piescntntloii of the (una. Ho prom
Ised lo take th0 mutter under ud '

visomcut, but the delegates Inslsieil'
on un Immediate answer. This the1
President icfiued to give, with the
icsult that tho bolleiiuiKciii haw'
stopped work mid others nniiounie
their Intention of stopping totuor-lo-

MEXICO

FOR TROUBLE

I.AKi:iX), ilcxlio, Nov. 17 (.en
oral Vlllare, tho loiuiuuudei- - of the
Department of the Trontler, tnd
moved his hendiiuiirtcia fioni Main-mor-

to Niiumi Laredo, iirepaied to
tnifli tho 11 ret hIkiih of lehclllim
iiRalust the Diaz gotornmunt

Mexican tioops are being ntnuiK
iiIoiir tho riontlci to prcpnt t'ic fur-Oi-

Importation of units 'and t;
ilrho buck nnj llllbusteiliiK expedi-
tious that mav bo sent from Amer-
ican terrltorj to tho nld of the plot,
(oris dlscoveied loiiecriied In tho
widespread deslRii apilnst tho .Me.xl-i- n

Ruernment.
Manj uriestK of usioc.ts h.ie been

made, and thu authorities claim to
be In possession of much cWdento
coiiccrulni; the plot and those

In It
Another Meyp-a- n Foray.

MAI'KA, Tox, Nn. 17 It Is re-

ported hero that a body of slxt aim-
ed Mexicans him iroised tho Hlo
(Iraudo mid Is aihumliiK upon tho
town. The cltlzcim .no under iirins,
lead j to resist any uttuck whllo a
number or mounted men liuxo been
Feat thioiih'h thu count) to mniiid tho
nlntni.

The town Is well picpaied to do-- ,

fend Itself.

MANY TROOPS ARE
ORDERED TO HAWAII

WASIIINOTO.W I) C, Nov. 17.
Tho two batteries of the Hist' Ar-
tillery (IlKht), now stationed at Port
Bill, Okla,, being Batteries I) and II,
bino been ordered to dut) at Ilutuj-luli- i.

Orders woro also Insued today for
tho hcadtiuartcis and rompaules A,
II. O. I), i:, P, (1 ami II of the Sec-on- il

Illfmitrv now iKl.illmif,l nl I

Thonius, Kj , to prepaio for Iluw.il
I.i is senile.

Tho hc.idiiiutturs of tho Plist
ha been at Port Sill, Mat-

tel les A. II and C "f the PliH being
stationed nt Port William JlcKlnloy,
Hlz.il, I'hlllpiilnes. with lltttery P
nt the Presidio, San Prauilsco

Companies I, K, I, ami M nt tho
Su'iind Inraulri mo uou stationed
nt Poit Assluiilbolne, Mont

Durlnc his lecent lslt. Urlaadler
Oeneral IJIIss buo out the Informa
tion that tho two lmttuilcs of field
in tiller) would prohabl) not ho tent
Here until Mn next apd that tho
Infanti) would mine In Peliruiry or
March, tho orders tudaj lomliiK
sooner than cxpectcil.

Theso troopi will be stationed at
Scholleld llaniriksr

THE VALUE OF

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES
Is pioveu by the eiy huge peicent-ag- e

of positions' prcsulptlnus for
bomo i (.medics found In oer) drug
atorii In America, but as they me
wilttcn In l.atln, feu patients lealUe'
this fact j

iiiu urn suinuaru pioprietiii) iiieui- -

tlnea llko I,)dlu 1." IMiiklialu'H Vege
table Compound, that li.io stood the
test of tlmo, dewmo a place In eoi)
family medicine chost, and It Is most
"eitiiln tbe would not bo pieseilbed
n ploslclnns If they neiu utile to dc
Uv u loi inula truull us UlkaUoiu.

arc linked together. The
reason is that at a period
when a girl's digestion is
weak

Scott's Emulsion
provides her with powerful
nourishment in easily di-

gested form.
It's the food that builds

and keeps up a girl's
strength.

Watch Our Windows

Made Exclusively for
Us

"In the Class That's
Right"

ONE OF OUR

NEW FALL STYLES

Black SatinPumps

A VI.'IIY SWAtlUim
HIIAI'i: not found 111

other htores A nc.i-tlo- u

of shoo - makliiR
art, for street and aft-
ernoon weai.

The Pair
$5.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
io i pour srm:i:r

Hawaii

Beauty Spots

In Colored and Sepia
Photographs

of unusual merit, daint-
ily mounted and with
Calendar Pad for 1011.

A most attraitlvu gift for the
Holiday Tlmu that will bo ap-

preciated b) friends hero and
friends away,

50c and 00c

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co..

"Everything Photographic"
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuanu Street

TAPAS
Unique designs

just received.
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Weekl) II u 1 1 o 1 1 u $1 pir ) ear.

WANTS
WARIl

IIae jour hat cleaned by tho Export
init cleaners, UZ3 Port St., opp.
Club Stables, llest workmanship;
no acids used. 4$C9-t- t

I))- - )ouug bo), position us t)po
wrltur, experienced. Address,
"T)pe, this olllic. 47C5-lt- n

You to know Nleper's Express phone
number la 1910. llaggago moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- t

S.ileslud) for tli goods departmeiit
of general store Addiess, llox 41,
this olllce 4777 3t

Ttto.hedroom unfurnished cottage In
good location Address "Tenant."

177.1 1

COO ble)clo tires to rulrautze. J,
W. Kcrshncr, 1177 Alakea street

Anything of altic bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Port St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Dulletln
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Ily )oung married man, position us
bookkeeper or otitsldo norl. Ad
dress "C. A.", Dulletln.

4770 lw

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks, C, M
Matzle. 1467 Auld Lans. Tel. 1664

DRESSMAKING.

Pllst-das- s dressmaker has the st)l
Ish designs for tho new season --

wishes few more engagements b
the da) "A II ", llitlletln

1770-U- t

Dunn & Ill.iiith.ird Prom the City
of Paris. Dressmaking nnd re-

modeling. 173 Hcrctanla street,
corner Union .

TAILOR.

Pine Hue of new suitings recently
icccled. Latest diagonal weaves
made up to tho highest dictates uf
fashion. .1 Z. Kucha, room So
Young building 4772-t- f

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, II per
week; suit given at onco. V,

Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build
ing, Port street. 1742-tf

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and de-

livered. Phone 3029. S. Ilarada,
11C0 Port street. 4700-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alnkca St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 20C7.

CHIROPODY.

Dr. lllrch, font specialists, will open
otllies In tho Young llldg , Dec 1

llring niir corns, Ingrown nulls
and bunions. 4770-l-

. ELOCUTION.

MISS HAY D. DULL Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul- -
turo and Voice Culture. Studio:
1269 Lunalllo street. Pbons 1342.

4717-l- m

AGENTS.

C. Henry Ilustaco, selling agent
I'ulmer-Slngc- r car; Ilorsoy's

patches; special attention
given tn repairing automobiles
and motorcycles. South near King.
Phono 2174. '

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more pas
sengers, JC each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phono 2C09. 4077-t- t

automobile trimmings at
Hamman's California Harness Shop,
Itlchards, Merchant and King Sts.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- t

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s 11 very turnouts at reu-- l
sonablo rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

FRUIT.

A case of Mrs. Kearns' Hold Medal
Hawaiian Preserves makes a nice
Xiuas present Order early Phone
or call at 471 lleretanla avenue.

1773-l-

MASSAGE.

Spanish sjstcm; shampooing, mani
curing. Dolores F,. Cutter, 727
lleretanln. 4758-111- 1

21 S5 eelllorlal roomx 22.10
IiiiOiicis (i fill e. These are lliu tele
phone numbers of th; II it 1 1 e 1 1 u,

TO LIT
Dwcllliig on (Jiiarr) srtict Au-t- t ren-

ovated, electric wiring through
out Appl), Co II Ilrowii, 97 Mor-chai- it

street. 1701-t- t

Hotel Dclmonlco; under new man-
agement, ltootus by tho day,
week or mouth. 130 ilcrctuuU
street. Reasonable rates.

Store mid oU es, single or cu suite,
Telephone building. Men bant and
Alakea II V.. HelidrL k

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mr.
D McRonnell. 1223 Emma 8.

Furnished cottage, King street
Cottage (lruo. 4771-t- t

ROOMS AND BOARD.

THK LKLAND," C27 Hcrctanla avo-nu- e.

Mosqulto-proo- f lauai rooms,
with or without board. Everything
modern; modcrato prices. Central
location. Phone 130S. Mrs. n.
Dlnklage, prop. 4711-- tt

J Pali banks Morsts en-
gine ami pump, llrst class condt
tlmi. Cnn be seen working nt
Oahu follege 1777-l- lt

Shady Nook, 1019 lteretaula; Tel.
133d. New 1) - furnished apart-
ments, mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates. 47tiS-t- f

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1034 Nuuanu Avo,
nenr School St. Prices moderate.

FURNISHED ROOMS,

Front room, with pun.li bath,
phone, electric light, board near-b- )

471 Hcrctanla 1773-l-

FOE SALE.
Twcnt) live pairs guaranteed thor

oughbred Homer pigeons, ery
cheap. Also who net II) lug pen
20x28 und lumber for pigeon
house Address "C L. II.", Hul-lctl- u

ollUe. 177t;-t;- t

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addrsislng necs-sar- y

In sending out bills or :r
celpts. Dulletln Publishing Co..
sole agents for patentee. t

One No. 1 Ilansome concrete mixer
No. C (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Cray, 832 Kurt
street; P. O. llox C49.

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. dear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. llox 404. 4C93-t- f

Second-han- d visible typewriter for
4S. Address, I. O. llox 223.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping booVs, at Bulletin office. tl

Choice cut flowers. Phono 3029.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlncllo system Mlnnlo Ithoads,
1140 Alakca street. Sculp nnd
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phono
3089. 47CC-- tt

SODA WORKS.

Phono 3022 for tho best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lano,
near corner of Hcrctanla and Nu-

uanu. 47Sl-t- f

CONTRACTORS.

UcMirgo Ymuudt, general contractor.
Estimates furnished 210 MeCauil-les- s

building. Phono 1115.
4708-t- f

PLUMBING.

Yco Sing Kco Plumber nnd tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel nnd Pauahl.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Ilrlng
jour broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teacher
of piano, llest methods. All ages.
230 King street, near Alakea.
Studio In rear. 4762-lt- u

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING. GUARANTEED

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -
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No matter if ymi arc in ban Francisco or at home
do your shopping at "Mtlgnill's"

Importers. Manufacturers, and Retailers of LADIES',

CHILDREN'S and INFANTS' WEAR.

At all times we are showing the highest grade of

merchandise in large assortments of the latest styles,

at most popular'prices.

All Packages to the "Islands" will
be sent free of charge

Send for our Infants' and

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

LIQUID VENEER
Have you ever used it ? It makes old thintrs new. Nothing can

touch it fcr Woodwork of all sorts, Pianos Furniture, Carriages,
Automobiles or Bicycles.

It is applied with n cloth and s not a Varnish, but a Sur-

face Food.
It is wonderful for dusting. If jou have never used it, try

it; if you have been using it, you won't want to ston and this
will remind you that we have a good stock of Liquid Veneer in
all sized bottles.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
PHONE 1854

For
Thanksgiving- - Dinner

Up
W. C. PEACOCK & LTD.,

wines and

Family

Again we speak of the

Lunch
The Criterion
ROSAJ CO.

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY TItADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF,
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alnkca and Queen Streets

Children's Wear catalogue.

San Francisco, Cal.

LTD.

Your

Ring
CO.,

Trade
nations

a Specialty

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the such as
CRISTA BLANCA and INGLEN00K
WINES. WILLIAM SCOTCH

MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,

which we

We also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any Part of tlle city

MACFARLArVE & CO.,
LIMITED

rhonc 2020 Queen Street

Year

Dress Goods
AT REDUCED PRICES

MERCERIZED. 35c, 25c YARD

DRESS GOODS, 30c, NOW 20o YARD

All kinds of Ladies' now selling at low prices
to make room for Holiday Goods.

YAT HING,
HOTEL SfREET, NEAR FORT

WEEKLY
$1 a

best,

KINO.

WHISKEY.
carry.

BULLETIN

NOW

Wear
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YALE IN THE EAST;

OF HAWAII HERE

lOfru

AND

COLLEGE

TOMORROW GREAT DAY IN

CLOSES THOUSANDS WILL GO TO NEW HAVEN

FOR BATTLE OF CRIMSON AND BLUE.

Tomorrow Is tlio big day anil the
wind up (if tlio football season In
the Kastcin mill .Middle States, the
enter f liiloicst being tlio game

between lluiraiil uiiil Yule, to bo
played at New llavon, uliil at which
thousands mid thousands of cntliti
Blafctlc iidinlicis of caili team will
be protein.

l'lum eat I) muni I hi; special tnittia
mid aiitomolille patties will bo leav
ing New York and Boston, as well
as many other titles mid towns In
Now Kngland ami cistern Nvjw

York, all hound fin the ki Id Iron bat-

tle at New Haven
Crimson ami blue ilbbons will flut

ter In tlio bicee fioiu train win-
dows, and fioin automobiles the pen
limits of the thai unlveisltles will
snap In the tool autumn air us tlio
ma lilacs bear their happy crowds to
the scene of tlio buttle

Hvorv peat around tlio field will
bo taken, and hundreds will linger
oiusnie me giouuiix io gci iiio nrsc
nous of, bow tbo riiiiip Is roIiir.

Along WnshhiKton street. In non-tu-

111 fiont of the newspapei of-

fices, the street itirs will baldly be
uble to ii.ika tbn crowd will be so
dense w nulling the bulletin boards
of tlio games and In New York tbo
fume kind of u dowd will be tires- -

out, altliobgh Inteiest In all tbo
Raines played tomoriow will bo more
manifest there. In Boston It will
all be llarvard-Yal- o sentiment

No siiro Information on tbo line-
ups of tlio two teams can be known
lieie, but tbat of two weeks uro,
when Yale plaed Ilrown and H.ir-,ir-d

foiiRht with Cornell, (an pmb-abl- y

bn taken as about tlle same as
tbat of tomoriow- - at tlio Rreat ruiuo.

Tonight all over tlio world smok-et- s

of Yale and HniMird men are
being bold, and at the t'nlverslty
Club In Ibis (It) tbo men of the two
unlveislties mo having a chowder

WHITES DEFEAT REDS
AT INDOOR BASEBALL

Exciting Game at Y, M. C. A,1

Night in Which Tiiple
Play Was Made,

Last evening tbo (list icgular
weekb gamo of Indoor baseball was
plajed at the Y, SI. C. A. for tills
week. The teams opposing each
otbci were tbo Whites and the llluos,
the foiiuor winning oer the climn-piou- s

h ouo bcoie, the total tally at
tlio end of tlio ganiu being !,

A triple play by tlio Ulucs brought
foitb niiitli upiibiiiBO, mid tbo whole
gamo was full of snap and go.

Tonight the Itcds mid Blacks play
at tbo gymnasium, lit present being
tied for last pla In tbo team stand-
ings.

Last night's lineup mid scoies fol
low:
lllues S03000301 -
Wbltes I 0 1 0 0 III) I 113

White Lewis, t; Cannon, p; I,.

Uo a, lb; renoiia, lib; Clark, ilh;
Marino, ss; Kasemmi, if; II. Nott, If.

Il'ucs Klommo, c; lloinn, p;
, Dwlght, lb; UcCnltii, 2b; N. SU- -

(lulie, :ib; K. Mctlutie, ss; .iieveigu,
It; Duncan, If,

PACES FAST MILE

ATJPH0ENIX, ARIZ,

I'II0i:NIX, (Allz.). Ninembor 7.
H1!... ........ ulnhl tit ll.n ilti, tltiu tilt.
paced nillo of Copa do Oio nt Durfeo's
I.os Angeles stable- In lC!i. Tboio Is

a tin eat nt disallowance, owing to (be
handling of Ibu lunnlng. ni.ilc The
woild's jeaillng lecoul of 2; 'J.I, bold
by a Stanford hoitc, ,wiu equaled by

. Walter Don.'owilcd'byr.Ml.'llollowuj
'of lleiuot, Cal, It Is oxpected tba'
tbls tolt will boat this dining the
w i ek ,

, In tbo Copp r stnko dot, foi astako
of $2000. Helen Stiles of the Dm fee
stables took all tlneo beats In 2 11,
2 ItiVi and 2 illU'i Other entiles wero
l'uh SI ilileu and l'llueiss Louise.

:: :: ::
A Mslt of the stotk kept Hilly t'ulll-Mi- n

away fiom the limit Cub Haugliter
by the Athletics ami ho icports:
"Weight, nine pounds; bits and
throws rlght-bamlt- d "

FOOTBALL AS THE SEASON

and dinner on the co of the big
contest.

Tbo piobablc lineup uf the teams
tomotrovv: I

Yale. Ilaivard. I

Itcllly U i:
Scully I. T McKay
Tuller I.. II Mlnot
.Morris C... lluntliiRton
I'aul .' II. (1 rislicr
Sav.iRo It. T....VltliliiRtoii
lliooks it. I) Smith
Stiout tl . .WlgRleswoilh
Held I, II Cmhott
Daly It II Campbell
Howe r .Morrison

Tomuirou Is a gieat day In the
football lilbtoi j of Hawaii also, for
at tlio usual hour the clceus of
Oahu ColleRC and the College of lla.
wall will lineup uu Alexander l'leld
to find out w hlf.Ii Is the butter.

The teams look foiward to this
game as the teal test of tbo season,
and tlio fair looters will bo out In
force to cheer their beioes to vie-tor-

The gamo tomorrow will cost noth-
ing like tbo pike paid for enhance
at Now llaen, mid u large ciowd
should bo on hand to see the match
between tbo two college elevens.

The lineup of the teams:
Oahu. Hawaii.

Hitchcock .11. 12. . ..Took Oil
l'aty .It. T. ClurK
Iiimtiu. . , .It. U. . ,.1'aalulil
ial'tis. . . . . C. . , . . .Amonu
JC.ine .1.. C, .Tiaccy
Hind . I.. T Kiibns
Doors., I,, i: like
Desha ( II .Manalllno
Dodge P II Illrdseyo
Coney It. II .Maruichi
Mackenzlo. .. I. II Illuit

Oahu substitutes J. Mooie, I

Mooie, II. IlitihcoMt, Mm ray.
Oillilals Ilciciee, 1'. Ilensou; iim- -

plie. I.owrej ; field Judge, Clink;
head linesman, Sumnei; timekeeper,
Sibniutlei.

CHAMPION ATHLETES
WILL INVADE CUBA

Philadelphians Will Play Seiies
oi imrty sanies ai

Havana,

Business Manager llaniioft of tbo
t'lmlnnatl Nationals lias signed tbo
(ontiact with Manager Jlmluez of
HaMiua, Cuba, to bilug tbo I'blla- -

delphla Aniei leans to Havana during
the month of Jniiuaiy and pla) about
tliltty games with tbo Cuban team
there.

Ily tbo terms of tbo cnntiact tbo
foul teen men who will go mo to io
(elve $.'00 ea'li for the trip, making
a total of $7000. In addition they
aro to bao their expenses paid and
their wives also may go along with
out any additional expense to tbo
plajers. In all, twelve men will ac-

company the ilaers.

PLAN NEW RULE IN

FAVOR OF BATTER

Ituluctloii of tbo number of called
balls entitling n batsman to Mist biso
fioin four balls to three, and a io
vlval of tlio earned inn mo among
the changes being consldcicd by base-

ball magnates for tlio betteruunt of
tbo game bofoio anotboi season tolls
mound

That tbo earned tun will bo icsloi-c- d

at official good standing as a par-H-

means of ilclei mining tlio rela-tlv-

standing of pitchers In tlio Ante-- l

lean League, It Is nsseilcd by

now In this (Ily, Is practically
UKSIIIlil, ,

Wbctlior or not It Is luought back
to llfq In the National and other or-
ganizations,, tbo officials of (ho America-

n-Lcaguo will mako Ibo levlval,
and cm do so single handed, because
It Is a matter nrfectlng tbo olllclai
scoring and tabulation of pitchers'
iccoids, but not the pbiyltig rules

Tim todtictlon of Ibo amount of
waiting a batsman will bavo to do to
get a base on balls Is a dlffeicut n

as It will leijulio conciuieiit
action by both mnjor Icngues.

t: t: ::
Hob Aimsdnng and P.un I.inttfoid

am Riving span lug eblbltlons
thiotighout tlio Middle West.

i7 Tim II MM if
VA W t-f- ,-- Kmi- -

--- &yJr,

HUSKY BOYS IN

ME

Line-U- p of Teams Shows that
Men Were Tall and Heavy

on Both Fifteens.

It was n busk) lot of hoys who
lined up In the annual Callfornla- -

Stlinfnril Riimo at Berkeley last Sat
utduy, one man on each team being
twenty live sears of ago ami tlneo

LOVING CUP FROM

SPORTS MAUI

of tbo Htanrotd boys being still In Charlotte C, on duly I, Is tbo envy
their teens. f every ouo who lias seen It.

Looking over tbo lineup of tbo Tbo cup was won In the into fiom
rival fifteens. It Is been that Call- - Honolulu to Kabulul by the Cbnr-forn- la

bad six men who vvoro six lotto C. on July I, tbo tlmo being
feet and over, ami livo others who 2G hours, (icorgo Crwrlor sailed tbo
were five feet ten and over. Tbo aclit In tbo race, winning fiom tbo
heaviest man on the Iterkeley team Kainehaniclia, tlio Ulndys and tlio
tipped the ecnlcB at 211 pounds. Hcleno.

Stnufoid bail five men over six' Tlio cup was offered by yachting
feet In height and four who vveto, enthusiasts on Sluul, and It Is ono
five-te- n mid over. Two of these boys' of which the Hub mid the winner
tipped tbo scales ut 200 pounds, I

Coast papers mrlvlug today wcio!
up to the day of tbo game, but no
tesults other than those btought by menus on sinni," mm iiuovc mis

mo at baud. scrlptlou aro the crossed flags of lla.
Tbo lineup of tlio teams which,

faced caih other at llcrkclcy a week
ago was:

California Jay Dw'lgglns, full- -
back; S. II. Peart, left wing; J. A.
Stroud, (enter; 13. L. Watts, right)
wing; C. W. llvans, C.

A. Allen, L. SI. Moi-rl- s,

half-bac- C. A. I'hlcgcr, fiont
r.mlc t I (1 Mnrkwitit. final rntik:
iv ii nr,i.. .i,in rm.b. ii ii a.Ii.
lev. 'side im'ik: II. V. Jordan.' lock:
SI. W. Harris, rear rank; 11. A.I"1"' wl" K0, "" aRBregatlon to

Swartz. ifar rank. Substitutes:'
Hacks, T. M. Dills, A. W. Klllott:'
forwmds, II. II I'hlegcr, (1. t). Han- -

nn,..w- - lV"o "1!!; w; N K",B' D,l
Brandt. C. Wheeler. I

Slanfoid p. c Ilrown, full-bac-

K 1'. Celsilei, left vving; S. L. Sllt-- (
hell, (cntei; .1. It, Thulium, right

wing; P. V Iteevcs, outside Ilvo;
1. P. IlarilRiin, Intldc five; 11. 13.

Hib, hair ha' k; A. L. Siiudell. wing
forwmd: .1 P. I'mtrldgo, icnr rank;
A II. Pi.iuk, rear rank; C. H. Olm-stea-

ifgbt middle; L. K. Mlntuin,
lok, K L, Dole (captain), left mid-

dle; J. L. Arrell. Html rank; C. K.
Chcda, front rank. Substitutes:
Hacks, T Sanborn, L. Cabs mid 0,
1) Wotswick; forwards, 13, C. Haum-gaitnc- i,

13. C. Woodcock, W. L.
Smith, A. SI H.inboin, J. W. Pitting,
11 L. Ilorton

NEW BILLIARD SCORE
BY WILLIE H0PPE

Sots World's Mark at New
York in Recent Match,

Willie Hoppo has established u
new win Id's high run lecord for 18-- I
n b balk lliio bllllaids, one shot In,

Hi his handicap match with Albeit
Cutler, at Doyle's Academy. Ho
clicked off 150 points by dcllcato
nursing, daring drives mid Intricate
masse shuts, in u way to keep tlio
ciow it applauding.

Tlio old rooid was 110, made by

tlio Into Plunk Ives, In 1VJ7, a mark
which will tllll stand as a lecoul
for tournament play. Tho highest
i mi foi a championship match was,
made by tlle late Jake haefei 111

1907, when he urn 100 points.
lloppo's billllaut inn In Now York

(anie to mi end when ho missed ai
difficult masse sliot by the uaiiuwost
margin.

Cutler, playing lb.'.', made up
small Riiiiind by scoring ilil'J points
while Hoppo was gathclliig u. lie
had high runs of !!.', 78 and 17, ami
averaged 27 for tbo third blink.
hippo's nvcraro for tbo evening was

L':i his to iml best inn being 7K.

Tbo sioio for tlneo nights now
nails: Hoppo, U00; Cutler. 824;
while tbo scoie by Innings last oven
lug follows:

Wllllo Hoppo (18 1) 17, 1. B. 8,

0, ,U, ir.0, 0, 8, 12. 78, 7,.10. Total,
:iOd; aveingi;, 231-1:1- . , High runs,
l'5d. 78 and 1. . " M '';'",

Albert Cutler (18.21 1,' 95. 12,
r,l, 11, 47, 10, 78. 21. II, 3,'0. Total,
:ia2; nveniRO, 27 High runs,

r,, 7S and rl, Hefereo Jamos
Blah.

tt :: :'.
Cluisty Slatbowsoii has pitched In

six n games and has won
them all, shutting out Philadelphia
tlneo times In the seiies of I90r, and
beating the lllglilnudeis thiee times
tills fall

Weekly II u 1 1 e 1 1 u $ 1 per j car.

'm - - ' " 'T?

---"s
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Trophy Won By Charlotte C.

On July 4 Received
By Club

Standing tlneo feet high and
mcusutli'iR a foot and a half from
handle to handle, the lolng ct'p re- -

celved by tlio Hawaii Yu lit Club
from Slanl as tbo trophy won by tbo

may well be proud.
On tbo front Is luscilbcd, "IMc- -

Kcnted to the Hawaii Yacht Club hyj

iu mm mo jneiu ciuu.
llencath the Inscription will bo

added another, "Won by tbo Char-lott-
'

C, Cnptaln Oeorge Crozlcr,
July . 11. -" Hours to Kiiliiilnl."

On the back of the cup tbo n lit
Hawaii Is chased on tlio sufacer.

:: :: ::
DOTS AND DASHES.

Uwu pla ii tat Ion, tennis iilaicra
'"' received u challenge fiom Alcu.l

",0 "'" ctiaiieugcia vviinui ii iuvv)

'''''
T- "- "

amusements,

NEW ORPHEUM

(Telephone 2GC0)

TWO MORE NIGHTS!
MONSTER MATINEE TOMORROW!

Any Scat in the House, 25c

GEOROE B. HOWARD & COMPANY

In

nVim DnnnU.. l.iiUlllCl TCUUIC 3 UIU11CV

(A Laugh in Every Line, nnd
Superbly Done

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Evenings,

Special Matinee Thanksgiving-- :

"The Man from Mexico"
Order Your Scats Today

EVENING PRICES. . ,25c, 35c, 50c

Savoy Theater

COME AND SEE THE DI0GEST
BILL i

WILSON SISTERS I

Tbo Cicatcst Song and Umco Imiu
That Hver Appealed In Honolulu I

FRANK T0STER

Thollmi With a Monologue and u
Smile That llioadous

COUNTESS IRMA DE P0MME
Tlio I'temlor Vocalist of Ibo

Vauduvlllo Stugo

All for One Admission No Advance
Prices

and n
Clean Sh(' In tbo
MOTION PICTURES

Doors Open at 0:30 Show 0:45

DANCE

GRAND THANKSGIVING DALL
THANKSGIVING EVE

Wednesday, November 23, 1010
'K. of P. Hall, Coiner Fort and

i:vi:itvnoi)Y couniAi.i.Y inviti:
Tickets, 50c

1 jHtsMBfiMrJ ft UImu h iymtf P"; Jlftii MnA'ttA LaSJK'rttfi'" A.fC.ttdftu i.itlt1 lkf i A gZ" A "m,

EMPIRE
THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

FROM THE COLONIES

Admission 15c. 10c, 5o

Park Theater

WILLS & HASSAN
World's (Ilea test LnulllbilEtn

And

Motion Pictures

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuunnu and Fauahi Streets

WISE & MILTON

THE MUSICAL MILLERS

GEO. W. STANLEY
Character Artist

a

LATEST MOTION PICTUIIES

PIERRE BARON
Al.OIIA HATH 1I0USK.

School of Physical Culture
Scientific Massage, Medical
tlymmistlcs (Swedish Mov-
ements).

Ladles' Men's and Children's
classes Hours: a. m to 10 p.
in and I'rlvatu Instruction.

Jlr. (iiislin Illiirkmaii (of
Koyal Swedish CJyinn lust )

Masseur and Instructor of
nviunastlcH

I acific 3aloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nf. Fort D. H. Davics, Prop.

PRIMO
BEER i

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer

FOE SALE AT ALL BAKI
Telephone 2131

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
Kinp; and Bethel Streets

A MASQUERADE will be Riven by
the

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCIN0

Odd Fellows' Hall, November '24,
1010 Thanks, vine:. Tour prizes
Music by a Hawaiian ouintet club.

ADMISSION 50o


